
51ST CON(GRESS, SENATE. fEx. D
1st Session.. No. 33.

L E T T E R]LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
TRANSM'l'lTTING,,

In rcspoisse to t e resollttion of the Sealtte of December 17, 1889, copies of
certain reports on the settlement of Oklahoma, etc.

JANUA.Y 15,10,9.--Referred to the Conmmittee on Public Lands and ordered to be
lpri In ted.

DEPARTMENT OF TIHE INTERIOR,
Washington, January 10, 1890.

Sin: I haIve the honor to acknowledge the receipt of tle resolution
oft lie Senate, dated Decermber 17, 1889, as follows:

L'<,(' lit'd, Thatt the SecrllLary of thle trit,'iorl 1,h directed 1.o transiinit to thie Senate
copli('M (lt' fe variousreports of lilSleCtStors P'ieklJr al(l M^JBi(elo on the 8settleimenlt of
()klah,:,a;l alnd the collduct oof olliers of t(he Ulillito(l Stat.es in Iperltlitting persons to
cl11tr te 'lTerlritory prior ti e time specified inl tie proclamation of the President
of the I n ited States.

IIirslonse to the resolution I inclose herewith copies of the reports11LnamL(Il tle'rein.
Very resplectfully,

JOHN W. NOBLE,
The IP'RESIDENT OF THE SENATE. Secretary.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
(guthrie,lnd.1T, AMaIy 7, 1889

I) ,\n Siit: Iclo):(Id please find report in regard to action of officers in OklahoLmaTcrri,,,,,y.
Very rcispeCt1ulIly,

J. A, PICKLRR,lion1. Jl(ON WV. NOmL:e, Inspwtor Public Land Service.
S'c reltary interior, W'as8hinglon, D. C.

GoUTHRIB, April 27, 1889.Gvcirrll JOIIN W. NOBLE,
Secretary of Interior:

Wet lLave tie honor to respectfully report as follows:
A.r(oit thllree hundl(r people were ill all(ndabout Guthrie before 12 p. m. on the 22dinlist, it. Two car loads arrivedd uoll Sunday evening a11ld 1manly were here iuponSalt rilay; a fetw deputy rrarshai.s were in and about the town limits for a week or twoplnvio(llN tto lirle legal opelling of the Territory. This body of men was composed of(t'lllp y ariLslralfi, Ila,11 olficial's1, Ira'ill'roleo(npoy, Irailroad stowaways brought hereitl (li'llit. trails,lellirty inlt rrlral-revelne collectors, and al host which can not be'cliassific 0(
'1'1l lir.st loIllmeste(ad entry was mladeby Mark S.:Cohin, a personal friend of the re-

(fiver. 11f got in th land office Iunler these cireuist:aces: Three deputy marshalssilrround(h d tile doors. Col. D. B. Dyer, of the Wells-Fargo Express Company stoodiu tohe nlid(lde o the door-way at 12 m. One of these deputy marshals sprang in front..
S. Ex. --26



2 SETTLEMENT OF OKLAHOMA.

of Colonel 'Dyer; tbe door opened, and this deputy permitted two men to pass him;
one was Cohn aud the other J. E. Dille, half-brother of the register. Cohn cintten'd
a homestead for inimself and filed three declaratory statements for others; ihe also
presentedl a town plat, based upon a survey made before 12 nli.,iiand gotten up luder
the direction of Col. W. H. Clayton, of Fort Smith, Ark., another friend of tlhe roe
ceiver. J, E. Diille, half-brother as aforesaid, was also one of the signers of' this town
plat.
The second entry made was a homestead by said Jehu E. Dille; he also nltktle a

declaratory statement for his brother Jonathanl)ille and for one Jamies 1. KenImr,
The throe (deputies who office ated at the land office were appointed( at the sp echial n1-,
quest of the register and recei ver (see Marshal Need leos' list of deputies), aRdi of ftlleHs
three dleplties two made dleolaratory statements through Coln, the man w lhom thy
wrongfully admitted. The lands entered by Colin and Dille snirroudml tlhe tovi) of
Guthrie, as will be seen by a plat herewit sent and nirlked Exhibiit A.

In this connectioOn we call your attention to Marshal Needles'sr' olmrt, show in tIt,
Colonel C laytoio, v'vlio got lp tho town-site plat which was filed by the atforesaid 'tlin,
-was appoitlle(l deulillty lmalrshal at the request of Receiver Barnes. We make Io0 (c,0._
me¢nt; the record, plat, 1t,nd ficts speak for themselves. Witnesses to itovoe Iiicts:
(1) The record ; (,2) Majoir Nelsol, clerk of the United Stt IteH lourt lt Muscog(e (:) 1),
B. Dyer, mayor of Gut1ric, att ornmey tasaforeCaid and a personal frie'illd of MIjor W\vir-
ner, of Kanllsas City, Mo.
We send you herewith two lists of deputy malarshals and entries no far matldet lI,

them; we (1do not know tllltt these are compllelte( lists. Thl e d(eplties sh111 iii'fully Illis-
used( their positions, Ili behalf of MarshaIi Needles I desire to state that lie gave iIs
every aid in hisi)owier to discover fraud 1or unt'airuess.

Collector of tie Klmanna s district appointed a, large number of deputies, to be o lled
nPon if necessary by Special Agent Clark. Tl'hese amintnil'elits were used to dcJtrnl'rud
the bolna tide settlers and in v iolationl of li.aw,
We will senld a suppll'ltleltal report carly next week about these dlepsties, 11(ad gi v,

so fatr as we can ascertain them, a list of names. GU. W, Jon.es, 0oe1 of these1tc1ii ile,
was distributing points freely to friends'l in Newton aund Arklansas City. Witil.ss, K
W. Calais, general agent, Champion Woshigq Maclinei.n(ompany, Joliet, 111.
As one of tihe marshals expre, sseil it, to C:taptain McArtlhur, coltlall(lnllt of t lio )laSt,

"Everyboly lie ro is nl t(resteid excO)t youl ilita y 1u." The iiidcrsigicl-g ve
held aloof:11o illll factions, 1lit foullI ill Claptlain McArt1hura,i geiitlemau of ititce'ity,
foresight, and l.i gi-l-llinded p)1urp)ost to dischargee all lhis duties totothe (c)viri(l1(1
without self-seeking.
Your telegrams liave been promptly answered ; tlie delays were not ours, but ca(;!(BCl(l

by ineflicient telegraph facilities. We have carried ouit your instructions iln Ifter
and spirit.

Time liundre(ndand ole duties performed to make Imatters a success here caln olt be
detaLiledl in any report. We were consulted upon all sov' s of questions by I li citi.
zens, and gave our aid, in connection, \vw il the coiln)manlidant of' the post, whclCe ver it
would beIelfit the general public or tendl to promote public peace and security.
Our telegrams touching the quiet, orderly, anl law-abidlingl spirit of this 1,o('1pl

were accurately true alln( we replLat those rel)orts. The pl)Colli know that nwslit.tivnr
fraud or ill faiti'les,-' ollny Lhave beelln practiced, the Governlment, is not a party to, it,, i(ld
Ithey have full coti (lenice that co(IJllplete jus tice(: will be lone therii in due time. Tlhe
list of entries Ilimade by officials and their triendt s does not include town lots, (,' wyliich
no record is kept.
A.amatter of fact we know that deputies of atll kinds hol(1 town sites whici they

are not fairly entitled to, and. which were otltiemd by violating the President's proc-
Imnlmatiomi. This reportIshould have Ibeenl go,01toiup ill better ftorllm, but we write, ,idmer
difficulties, an1d will supplement it if liecessoamry. We had to go slow iu our inivestiga-
tiIits an1d wvin h confidence of the people who did not 't stand in " with ol'licial
grabbing.

Respectfully submitted. CORNELIUS MACBIDm1u,
J. A. PICKLER, ]'Inspectors.

APRIL 27, 1,889.
The SECRETARY INTERIOR:

I desire to add, in addition to the report herewith of Inspector MacBriie, and,i' ,self',
that I returned froil Kinigisher Mondsa,.y1,'2d ; thatwhenw in about a mile of t li, ta-lt
tio I sa:w manl)y Ire on11 lie east hailf of section 8; that as I neared tlie station I
foull(d tlley lihad been surveying and stai killg lots, but before I reaclhedl thle place they
had (tisplersed, but were claiming lots as theirIown. Tli laudoffice opened piroiiptly
at 12 o'clock, and Mark S, Colin ani Jehu E. Dille entered at once alnnitlllle the
filings referti'ed to in11r report. I think these filings were all made before tl,'arrival
of the train with et,tlers.

Very respectfully, J, A, FLICKLEB
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EXHIBIT A.

[Township 16; Range, 2 N. I. M.I

Selections.,

Soldiers' D,
Jehu 1.Dille

for
JIlOt B. Kenner.

Mark ,S Cohn,
liomestead.

First homestead el-
try of the day.

....._ ..... ..... .. !

It will be observed that Cohn, who it is understood comes from Fort Smith, therIceiver's town, enters the town site, and he and Jehu E. Dille, half-brother of the.
register, cover seven quarter sections about the town.
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EXHIBIT B.

List furniRhed by Marshal Jones.

Names. Place.

Capt. O. Rauck .................................... .... Guthrie ....................

Charles Collins .o............ ....................................
Ransom Payne (oliinetead entry 7, April 23) ......................do ..................
J. O. Severnas............................ .............. .............

Capt. W. J. Weaver (rej. 5, conflict T. S. G(uthrie) ............ .. .....................

M. J. Keyes .............. .......... ........ ......do ................

John Patterson ............................................. .....do............
A. G. Jones (homnesateal entry 5, April 23) ...........................do....... ..........
Janme W ite ......... ..................................... Oklalhoma ................

J. B. Koontc (homestead entry No. 260, April 27) .... .....do ................ ...
Aca Jones (homestead entry 8, April 23, agent for Hellnry S, ....do ...............

Cowen, doc. 6, appl. Cohnl rjt, con. ''. S; agent for David A.
Harvey, No. 22, April 2, 10.45 a. n.

.T. II. Wsltecr. .Kingfisher.J. I1, Walters ................................................Kinlgfisher...................
Captain WaL't.............(..... ...

W. L. Jarrett, .. .......(o .................

B. L.CLox ..................... ......................... Alfre.....................
J. P. Jaenings .................................. ........... d ........... ...
Jack Stillwell ......... .. .............................. Darlin ton ........... ...

- Lundy .................................................. Near l"urcell () ...........

Date of

lelnt.
a ppoi

1 ,:S(i

18181 889

18w)

1 SSi
1Y8(

1 8,-9

.1 Sli

188(;

18S1(
188,ii
l1 6l

EXHIBIT C.

List of delputie8 appointted b T. B. Needles, marshal Indian, Territory.

[Matter in brackets written in pencil in original.]

Muscogee.

W W . A sley .............................................

William Forman ..........................................
David Adams .............................................
John G. Varnum [rej. 27, April 27 conflict with homestead
entry, James adams, April 24].

Thomas Wright.........................................
Jesse Ankrnne ................... ......... ........ .....

W. J. Wilkins ...........................................
T.J. Mitts ........................................ ....

Temp. Elliott [conflict, prior homestead entry, A. G, Jones,
April 23, and S. D. S. 17, April 22).

Thomas J. Taylor [I)oc. 31, homestead entry rejected, con.
filct homestead entry 1, April 22, Mark S. Cohn].

Daiel Hay ............................................

*Jasper N. Reece [conflict with homestead entry 3, H. ,W.
Wolcott, con. T.S. Gutihrie, agent for James T. Bell, re-
jected No. 1, John (J. Bell, rejected 2,agent for H. N.
Baker, No, 21 (S. D. S.)].

*John C. Bell (rejected 2, conflict '1. S. Guthrie, not square]..
Jacob Wheeler .......... ................ ............

Benton J. Turner [S. ,. S. 1, by agejt, Mark S. Cobn] ......
J. H. Huckleberry [S. D.%,No. 2, Alark S. Cohn, agent] ....

O. E. Mobler ................. ..... .............
Su1fth Winters ............. .....................

Ed. Collins .... ................................

George L. MoDonaugh ......................................

C. B. Smith ........ ............... .. ........

W. H. H. Clayton [12im., April 22, T. .]........................

Remarks.

On dnty at Kingfisher.
On duty at Muscogee.

Do.
On duty at Guthrie.

On duty at Oklahoma City.
Do.

On duty at Nornan.
On dtty at Guthrie.

Do.

Do.

Do,
Do.

Io.
On diuty at Edmonds.
Appointed at special request, of lreisft(r
and receiver and on duty at, land office.

Appointed at special request of town
authorities of East Guthrie.

(n duty at Kingfisher.
On duty at Edmonds.

Do.
At request of receiver.

* Reece and Bell to open boardinghouse for United States officers

I certify that the foregoing is correct.
T. B. NEEDLES,

Marshal Indian Territory

4

_-·ll_-----lllt·ICI ·I II ---·---1-·---·__.
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Perrv Twitchell, No, 3, by Mark 8. Cohn, agent, filed April 22, 1.05 p. nm.; No. 4,Jolntltin I)ille, by John E, Dille, agent, filed April 22, 1.05 p. in. ; No. 5, Jaies B.

Kenluer, by John E. Dille, agent, filed April 22, 1.30: p. in. ; T. S. 12 mn., Mark S. Cohn,
April '2, Jolhn E. Dille.

11) the written list of marshals' names yoIn will iindi notes lmade by the land office
clerks showing the attempted or siuccessfll actions of said marshals touching home-
ste)ulds 1nd S. declarations, most of the marshals, however, are interested only in
towlI lots.-C. M.
Also atlpped list showing deputy nnarsll:mls making entries.
Il th:l foregoing list of (delpty mihals tlhe following of their number made or at

temllt4(l to imake entries of' land, and: nmlbler of them are claimi ng town lots, but
'a tlih'c is as ,yet 1o record of town lots claimed, wo are unable to give the names of
ichIl is al'r holdi ng such lots, and they can very rea(lily change tie apparent owner-
silp,Irl(lering it difficult to fix it.

Tlios. 1w:lking or aIttemllltilln to make entries are as follows:

[Needles. 1

Dnvid Adams, on duty at Munscogee, homestead rejected April 24; in conflict with
11loli0fstilld entry, James Adams, April 24.
T. ,I. Mitts, on duty at (Gnthrle; conflict prior homestead entry A. G. Jones, April

23, nl(ln.soldier's declar:atory 17, April '22
Te'im Elltliott, oil duty at (uxtlrie ; (locket 37; homestead entry rejected; conflict

hom1lst<e';l entry 1, April 22, Mark S. Cohn.
''llo)iitln) Illay, on duty a:t Gutihrie; conflict with homestead entry of I1. W. Wolcott

anld towl) sitoe of Gunthrie.
.laslpfr N. Reece, agent Jamnes F. Bell, rejected ; agent John C. Bell, rejected ; agentfor i1. N. 1.aker, No. 21 S. D. S,, rejected ; conflict with town site Guthrie.
Be iotl .J. Turner, S. D. S., by agent, Mairk 8. Colhn.
J, II, lIlckleberry S. D. S. No. 2, Mark S. Cohn.
O, E. Aloller signed application for town site.
W,1.11, Clayton signed town site application.

[Jones.]
Raisolme Payne, at Guthrie, homestead entry, April 23.
Calrt. .\.( Weaver, rejected; conflict town site Guthrie.
Jliii,,xs 1. Koonte, homestead entry, April 27.
Ai Jollnes, brother of marshal, cale to Gnthrie April 15r and remained, homestead

eItrv S, April 23. Agent for Hlenry S. Conner, rejected; conflict town site. Agent
)avii N. IlHarvey, April 23.

NO lAN'fAOITES-SHICRETAiRY NOBLESR' PROMISE-COMPLAINTS OE UNJUST CLAIM TAK-
IN(;')TOE ()LOOKED INFO-FAIR DEALING TOWAID SIET'LERS IN OOD1) FAITH SURE
--SPI'ECIAI, 'FO()RTS TO BE1 MADE TO SETTLE OKLAHOMA CASES-INDIANS REPORT-
1E ''1) BF I'JEEPAIING FOR TH'11C INEVITAILE-'1THE SENTIMENT IN FAVOR OF A
(11,:SIIAIL OPENINC GROWING-GUTIIRIE AND KINGFISIHEIt BOTH THlE SCENES OF
I1,\IV1,Y IlT'T PEACI;ABLE BUS1TLE-EVERYTIING BEING DONE WITH DUE REGARD
'1'(,LAW AND ORDER-SETTLERS PLOWING TEIIR LANDS-INCIDENTS ANI) QUAR-
HEI,,L OVE!R CLAIMS.

WASHINGTON, D. C., pril 25.
Illni(dliately upon the receipt here of press reports that Government officials and

othllers tomporarily in Goverlrnent employ in (Oklahonia had( used their authority as
such officials to secure prior rights iu lands in the Territory in disregard of the rightsofot' li,s, the President and Secretary Noble telegraphed to special agents of thoDepalrt.meint now in the Territory to make a thorough and prompt investigation of
thl l(icts in the case and uponl its completion to immediately notify the Secretary of
their iilllings. A report is expected during the week.

I1 sIls:ilwing of the matter Secretary Noble said that not the least shadow of an in-jilstice to settlers in Oklahoma would be tolerated for a moment, and that as soon asthe facts in the case could be ascertained if officials were found to have been ilmpli-catn(l ill lanly attempted injustice or wrongdoing the action of the Government iu thenlatter, would be very prompt and decisive,
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ATTENDING TO OKLAHOMA CONTESTS.

Commissioner Stockslager, of the General Land Office, to-day said that, from present
indications the contests over land claims in Oklahoma would ultimately involve
nearly every quarter section in that Territory. This being the case, ho thought it
probable that the Department would make the Oklahbola contest cases a separate
class and dispose of them at once. Otherwise, in the ordinary course of biisinelso it
would likely be eighteen montlisor two years before they could be reached. Contests
in which abandonment is charged could not be passed upon until the expiration of
six months, as the law did not recognize a separation of the c:lila for a shorter period
than six mouths as abandonment. But cases in which fraud or viohltion of law or
the President's proclamation in going into tlle Territory prior to April 22 coull i 1,
tried and disposed of at once.

Internal revenue collectors at Guthrie: Dan Basure, I. M. Jontes, E. M, Yet r,
-- Ragsdale (banker), -- MeLane, -- Voefe, Dave aiuinol.

(UT'HRl'E, May 3, lSS 9).
General ,JoN W. NOBLE,

Secretary of ltefrior Department:
We havo the honor to submit the following report:
Collector Acres, of Kansas, is responsible or more deputies who have acquiredllanill

and town lots in this Territory than both of' the marshals Ilut together. lie was i-
structed by the Internal Revenue Commia'iioner to designate certain menf1rt'1 whom
Special Agent Clark could select, when c:.1ceasion required, internal revenue depu-
ties. He designated an unknown number. Not one of these men reported to (C. 1,;;
and they were only deputies to the extent of having authority to enter thlelTel illry
before 12 in., on the 2'2(d ultimo ; and they thereby acquired town lots and otherr 1d-
vantages.
Major Clark informs us that no list of these men were promised him and 'roll \vliat

lie has seen and heard would not employ one of them i' a list were furnished. In.
spector MacBride called upon Agent Clark last week and requesHtd a list, of t lih 111ni
designated by Collector Acres for internal revenue purposes. Clark said lie had
n1evel' seen one of the mten, did not know their names, and that l)eputy Zates, wvlio
was in Kingfisher, had the list. Zates is Acre's representative here. Uponi Zate'.s re-
turn from n:ugfisher, MacBride called upon him and requested the list;. leI deiicil
having onle .nd replied to all questions in parrot fashion " I lhave no list,."
MacBride said, "Do you understand the fact to be that I charge that Iyour o)t'tic, hlas

flooded this town with alleged deputies who caine here before 1I2 In, onl the 2'1 of
April, and1 that they thereby acquired property in violation of I he President's ptrola-
tmatrion." He coolly replied, "I understand you, but I have no list." MacBlride tlien
sail, "' Canyon procure nme the list I" He answered, "1 don't know.v" is IalnICer,
voice, and conversation indicated, "' Find out if you can." We sent you a partial list,
furnished by Marshal Needles, of these deputies, bnt know there are nimay mIlre.
Many who came here as deputy collectors now deny they ever were deputies, butt(ie
fact remains that the men who came here with Rogers mentionedd i1l a previous re-

port), tind Zates, occupy some of the most valuable property inttlb town. Aln the
Further fact is that the Democratic officials who believe they ac going olt oolto office,
do not care, seemingly, a fig what the Department thinks or charges in the Jlrolrises.
Acres may be nadeAo give a list through the proper department; but it. will dolibt-
less be only a partial list, and there is now no way to ascertain its correctness. Ve are
satisfied that Marshal Jones's list of deputies does not contain the names of all IIIs :)-
pointees; for instance, we discover that C. S. Rogers, a town-lot speculator, is a de()-
uty of'his, anldlis name was not furnished us. We know there are mrce; but lthey
now deny they ever were deputies, andl there is no record mnethlod of' provinlrg I h con-
trary.
However, your prompt action scared the deputies of all classes and they are seek

ing their holes and in a few days they will utterly disappear as factor in the situa-
lion here.

Public confidence has been restored by your action; the deputy marshal (question
has subsided and will not hereafter be an issue except in a few contest cases. Ollth-
rie is a city of at least 6,000 males, representing an unknown population; tlhe city
authorities are being backed in a square manner by the Federal authorities here and
have the confidence of the people. They have surveyed the town and are clearing
tle streets and policing the entire city.

Houses and streets appear as if by enchantment. City prices now prevail in hotels
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and restaurants, and the buying and selling of real estate proceeds as if the city had
been settled years ago,

Batll-ihonses barber-shops, street sprinklers, auctioneers, and even an opera houselhavy lapered upon the scene aid act41ally seeml indigenous, to the soil.
(Cllptati McArthuranid Marshal Needles have tcteod with great discretion, :1nd too

11uch1 plais(e can not be give ll tiheim for lmaintainintlig good orider. Tli sound of the
lbaimeralnd aw are heard on every side, and]l rge l)lildings ae10 gc1ngpl'up0n lHarri-
so'nave)III, and Noble street, and Clpitol Ilill strt, etc. Kilftislher is (quiet, or-
derly, and law abiding. There are no complaints fron01 this point. Tlhe slame is true
oft()1;;i.:Joinm. A more successful openii ig of a (New Territory coi ldi nlot, le conju)e'td pl)
l)y t\he ijiiagiliatioll of manll; and it will not be long ero the' United Stat esforces will
fille tlnelliselves witho-ut occ(lpation in Oklaholloa.

() lilrst ilmtpressions atnd reports of the people a:re colfi lill(bly1), c(da1liy'elws(hvderlol)-
ml ts, and we again repeat that this scene is the greatest trinumlph of Amlerican civil-
izatioll,

Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
COINEIIJUS MACBRIDiE,
J. A. l'l:iKLER,

Inspectors Public Land Service.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Gutlhri, ind. 7., May :', 189..

I)r'It SiR: We would respectfully stlbultit the following report: Tha't we visited
tlih l1ian office at Kingfisher on the first and second days of thilsmnlonhl; that we find
Ithe Ih1iniiess of the officeo plroeetldinlg in anolrdterly and cornilcneiable man:nelr, a1nd
sa,tisfictorily to the l)arties interested ; that, we lind nocomplaints of deputy nmar-
.8131ls (or Other officials making entries of latnd( c ntrar'y to law or to the: letritmllet )f
s(t tlcrs; that thel question of lthe town) site is lbinglr o-ietly, and as appearss satis-
fal(torily, adIj usted.

1The I.est of order prevail:, and the citizens declare they haVe never lived ill a more
orl(tril or quiet community,nor where they felt a greater security of person and
pr()'l)(l, 't,t

Very respectfully,
CORNELIUS MACBRIDE,
J. A. PiCKLECI,

Inspectors of the Public Land Service.
fIll. .JOIN W. NOBLE,

Secretary of the Interior, Washington, 1). C.

GUTHRIE, IND. T., May 8, 1889.
Hol), JOIN W. NOBLE,

Secretary Interior, Washington, D. C.
h1 riegai(rd to charges against, W. C. .ones, United States marshal, mIany settlers in

Ol ahonma Territory complain as follows:
(I) IThat the said Marshal Jones, with a, large n111i11belc of deputy lmarshnls, entered

Okl llioia lTerritory before noon April 22, 1889,, as such officers, ani being so in said
I'rl'ritory at nloon of said (lIay, immillediately after rhour of noon oIl saiddlay, settled
uIln an111d claimed ownership in va:llable towu lots in towns of said Territory, and
sttle lullpon valuable lannds, to the great lre justice alnd de(trimenlit of settlers who
olw..te l)he President's proclamation as t. t the time of elterilg said Territory.

(2) Thlat sai(l Marshal Jones, with his (deputy mIarshals, have illegally used their
:illlitirity s sich officers to protect lteir )w;vn holding of lots land! landll,;and to pre-
vclt tt4,.lcrs from occupying lots and lands which thoy were legally entitled to do.

TI'0'I11iing to establish the-foregoing charges, we find th:e following state of facts ato()klhoila City, iud. T.:
'Jhec S('ilinohle Town and Improvement Company, a corporation of the State of

Kanslis, as is claimed, of which J. E. Frost, of Toleka, who( is land commissioner, or
ro)inected with tl:e land department of the. Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fc Railway(C()pilillany, was the leader, and who claims to be the general manager of the corpora-tiol in Oklahloma Territory, and who did mllanag efoit'oriihec lany at Oklahomal(Ci(t, andll L. II. Crandell, secretary o sail co(llpa,)y, together with Uniteld StatesMI,.sliIl WV .( .Jone's and a syndicatefrotml Newton, Kans., vwho iit s believed is a part,()l ,ilntereste( in the Semnilole Town ln Improvelnt (lopany.en tered the pres-,llI town site of Oklahoma City alt or before noon of April '22 and secured for tbeim-selves and friends a large number of the best and echicest lots in said town.
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To sustain this we refer to D. D. Britton, present sheriff of Allen County, Kans,,
who states that at the request of his friend, Samuel Baker, of Marshal City, Kalns,:
deputy marshal of Mr. Jones's, who had expected to act with Jones as deputy in ()1k-
lahoma lht could not, he (Britton) concluded, in order to see the settlement of t I,
country, to request the appointment of Jones as one of his delputies, .and( to this 4.il
joined Marshal Jones oll the train from Aklansas City south on Sunday, April :!1,
189. ,

That while passing through theCherokee strip lie (Britton) requested tlhe :,t)ei(fI
nient of Marshal Jones, but Jones replied he hiad enough deputies and could nlot(1I-
point him.
Upon nearing Oklahoma City, however, Jones told Britton to get off tile trail a1nd

report to his (Jones) deputy, J. B. Kluhs, who with other deputies were tlhen canll,1
at Oklahonma City, saying that le (Jones, would appoint him for four or iive 1dayNs i ti
give him a conllmission during the time.

Britton says that on same train was Frost, manager of Seminole Town Compl,:nyl,
and Sid Clarke, of Topeka; that these two with Marshlal Jones were imuich ill(Iin-
sultation during the trip, and all stopped at Oklahoma City and there reniti
until after the 22d.
That he (Britton) reported to Deputy Marshal Kuhns, alnd that at that time lEvers

White, George E. Thorntoh, and AsatJones were with Kuhns alctinlg as dleptylIitaI
shal for Jones at Oklahoma City.
That ho understood that George E. Thornton had been for several months pais(,i(i

ing in this capacity in that locality. That, on the forenoon of the '2d, Marshal .Jol.(,s
ordered Britton, with the other deputies, to watch for parties wlho might 1be atteillt -

ing to settle on tracts of land near the town before 12 o'clock.
At 11 o'clock a. ni. of said d d he saw Marshal ,Jones ol railroad right of wily(Ne:lr

town, and from half past 12 to 1 o'clock he saw hili in the town.
Marshal Jones took, and claimed as his own, one of the most valuable lots ill i Io(

town of Oklahoma City, corner of Main and Broadway, and the three (dclUl, i's,
Thornton, White, and Kuhns, above referred to each settled upon quarter sect ions ,tland adjoining or immediate to the town site.
Jones afterward refused to give Britton a commission.
Corroborated by records of land office; also by Deputy Marshal George E. 'lh(i-i-

ton, Oklahoma City. By I). R. Beatty, Oklahollma City, whom Jones tol lie wils :at
Oklahoma City at 12 o'clock, April 22. Also C. P. Walker, who traveled across hle
country on the 22d from the southwest, and was one of the first to arrive, rc.lclillr
Oklaholma City about, . 30 p. nm., some time before the first, train arrived, and Mar-
shal Jones was the first man he saw; and Jones was staking off his corner lot; hllov
referred to.
Walker also.talked with Frost, of the Seminole Town Company, with whoIm hle wvs

acquainted. Frost said he was the manager of tle Seminole Town (Commpany in
Oklahoma Territory, and that their company was interested with parrIries wl(ho w\ri ked
it through Congress; that his company had the town sites of Norman allnd ,Edm(iu]l,
and Frost offered Walker the agency of the Seminole Company at Oklahomlln (.'ity it'
le (Walker) would abandon the '"boys" who came in with hminm (Walker), andwllo
were also surveying the town site. Saw Frost and Marshal Jones together. Frost
said the company expected to get their money byissuing certificates to settlers. (Se,
certificate of said company to Arnold Brandley, marked A, herewith transmitted. )
Also J. L. Brown, who found aboit the '2:d or 24th of April a man occupying t1lie

lot selected by Marshal Jones, and he (Brown) knowing nothing of.Jones's clainl Ipr-
chased the right of the occupant of tle lot for $110. Afterward Jones came with ]his
deputies, and after a quarrel and removal by Jones of Brown's improvement fromI1he
lot and a continuance of the controversy for several days, Brown sold oult to .Jones
to avoid further altercation for what he had expended in procuring the lot, amonlilt-
ing to about $300. The lot is estimated to be worth $1,000.

Also J. H. McCartney, Oklahoma City, who heard a controversy between Mtarslal
Jones and Brown concerning the lot in which Jones said ho ought to have the lot,
that lie helped pay for the survey (presumably the Seminole survey, as this wais a lot
of that survey) anl was entitled to something.

Also W. F. Higgil and J. M. McCormack, of Oklahoma City, who saw at alolt 3
o'clock p. nm the 22d, blue prints, large plates of Oklahoma City prepared by the Siemi-
nole Town and Improvement Company, upon which among others were certain Ht ree'ts
named as follows: Frost, Couch, Sommers, Peck, and Noel.
This print, of course, was prepared before coming to Oklahoma by this colnlany.
Also H. B. Ward, who, between 1 and 2 o'clock p. in. of '2d, found one Quintomi, 0on

of Jones's deputies, of Topeka, alone, watching and claiming four or five good lots
for himself aid, as he said, his friends who were not there. Ward proposed to takll
one of the lots for himself, but Quintonl would not allow it and threatened violence
if Ward attempted to settle on the lot and stating that he was a deputy marsliL,
and thus holding the lots. Quintou has since disposed of some of the lots.
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Also Lieutenant Adair, Fifth United States Cavalry, and Corporal Thomas O'Brien,
Fifth Uni atd8ratess Cavalry, L Troop, Captain Furbush's Company, both now camped
at Oklahorma City, who state there were, lrevioius to the 2(1d, thirty-two United
State.4s deputy marshals who came to and stopped at Oklahollma City, bIy rail, twelve
oft' wlom hold commissions or what purported to be collimmissioins signed by Tlhonmas B.
iNeedile, marshal, and( the rermnaioder or nearly all having cominissions or what pur-
)portied to be co1mm1issions signed by Marshal Jones.
As to tlie spOeculativwe nature of these towni-site transactions as bearing upoi these

(lll1c"nS:
D. 11. Beatty, of Oklahoma City, late of Kansas City, who states that before leav-

ing ki nsas City, his friend, W. II.H. Whiteside, banker, 13 West Ninth street, told him
(Bcittly) to stee Marshal Jones and Dr. Rodgers, when lie got to the Territory, and
tli hey would puit himii ini th1e way ofI'making some m1oey. That uponI arriving at
Gutlim lieh saw Marshal Jones withll a, Captain D)awson, who was with him (Beatty).
T'fI'lt oiK (Beatty) talked with Jones qbl)oltt lproeuring land and entering or establish-
ing itowvn site at Alfred. Jones said he would with the parties with whom lie was
acrtijg go iito it. Jones advised that homesteaders should beIfonill who could make
(eirlyv ptoots, and that a, contract should be entered into with those parties for the
pI rcliisc of their lands by one member of the town company, and that ift' any ditlcultysliouhli:rise concerning the matter, t'uit tlio member of the comtnpany having knowl-
(,dgc of' the affair could be sent ont c the coun try, so that no eridelce of the trans-
ac i (011could be had. Jones said he and Rodgers were looking after the interests of
tlicir compally iin OkW lahoma, and doing all they could toa:dvlance its interests.]Ilatly seems to ie a reliable man, intelligent and gentlemanly, anid claims that he
las Ic(ui- badly treated by Jones at Oklahloinma City, and that lie believes Jones is
seiik ing to beat settlers, and that he therefore has 1ma(11o tihe above statement.

'NoVdl also under this head refer to certificate of Seminole Town and Improve-
ment (Conmpany, hereto attached, marked A, made to Arnold BrandIley. This companyfirst( sought to chargC settlers $'25 for issuing t his certificate, bnt now charge $10,whialh lBranidley paid for this. They arerequiringat,1 settlers oni this survey of the
iw utow ay t his amount. It will ibo observed that no amlliont is recited in this Aer-
tifliilcailthmongh $10 was paid. (See oath 1) required.) In this connection 0. II.
Violcl, police judge of Oklahoma City, states that Manager Frost told him (Violet)lihatI tli company expected to derive their revenue from issuing these certificates, and
Jlgdl'c Violet states that his estimate of the number of lots in the Seminole survey
waIs ui \V;lds of 3,000.

AlIso, iB. E. Studley, Newton, Kans., tlhe contractor wlho put up forty houses for tihe
N\vt onu syndicate, all framed at Newton alnd shipped at a (day early emouigh, so that
the liiuil5s were unloadled fifteen at (Gnthrie andl remainder atO(klahoma City on
3Monily af.t'ternoo of the 221, and many of them placed on tlio best lots that afternoon
ill t hi latter place. Also, Amos (]raybill, one of. the carpenters working under Stud-
hey, tI smote elect.

1' this Newton syndicate were Gilbert and Son (Gilbert now in bank at Oklahoma
City), S;unuel Lehman, Fox Winnie, James Geary (in bank at Oklaloman City), David
lhiiii, C(. R. McLean, Walkenstein, and Ragsdale. Also, to statement heretot tiiclihId of Frank Foster, J,P. Ellis, and (. II. HIoop, as to the building of thesehoiis)ls, as to lie timlie survey was made by this Seminole Town Site Company, it beinghlit milycouorl alIy whose surveyors were inl town oni forenoon of Monday, '2'2d,(iuirlel«d Exhibit C).
Also, reler to statement of tlhe situation and the facts that can be established as set

forl i ill letter of hJanes I1. lanrrison, esq., to Secretary of the Interior, a copy of
whi'lh was shown Inspector Pickler.
Also to report of Inspector MacBride this day upou this subject and facts therein

svt filt~h.
'iiiiarizig.-,-The people feel that Marshal Jones, a resident of Kansas and not a1 li sttler, with his deputiesanithtideputies and itinlltiiential parties in the Atchison, To-

p»ekL ;a il San t a F6 Kailway Comlpaniy, "Ill ( other speculators, unfairly gained en-Itiiranc to (lie forbidden Terri'tory and fraudulently gained great advantages over theloiiic. st8tler, amd thus secured tie most/valtlblle property, while those wlho obeyedthe laiw ;are beaten by the law-breakers ill the race. And to this conclusion all fair-lihnlded, honest m.en are forced. Thie people have faith that the Government will
-igl1 Ih iis wrong. To this end all its officers who have participated in these frauds.~i'inst(lic rights of the people should )e promptly dealt with. So the GeneralI^',id Oflice should officially declare what violations of'the law admitting OklahomaTcrrio~,ry to settlement and violations of tile President's proclamation will, when
U'hoi. IbaddietioUional grounds to those heretofore existing of contest.ho awivi\t until these matters are presented in actual cases and these grounds de-trmiiei1dil ii such a manner by the Commiissioner of the General Land Ofiice and tiheSeclarry of thlie Interior is to involve thispeople in a: miuultitude of expensive contets which. they are generally illy able to enter.
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Further, some rules or directions should be provided by the General Land Office as
to how parties desiring to contest settlements upon town lots, iu these town sit is,
shall initiate a contest, where file it, and what proceedings shall be taken to p)riescrv
the rights of both claimant and contestant to such town lots, until the (Govelrnmlnt
shall in some way determine in what manner the title to these town sites shall hI,
perfected.
These suggestions are hourly forced upon one uIponI tlhe groiiud anl lte nlece(sityif

some such rules or regulations becomes more imperative every daLy.
In these suggestions Inspector MacBride concurs.
Referring to the twelve parties holding commissions from( Ma'rshal Needles, at. ()01k

homa City, referred to above by Lieutenanlt Adair, Inspector Pickler tlihs (1iay call(
upon said Marshal Needles8 for an explanation of the same, 1and Mr. Needlles posit ivcl v
denies the issuance of such commissions and pronounlces themll fraullulent, :1ll t11l
is herewith submitted Marshal Needles's statement and e(l ial, lmarke(l lslil)iit 1,
and this statement Inspector MaclBride and thle undlersigted t(cc'ept as true.
Marshal Necdles has ever been ready to furnish evidence in our examinaitilo (t'

matters, and no case hlab been found where lihehas claimed an interest in any 1popert y.
Mention is mimade in acknowledgment o01 valuable ausistanlce afforded thellnal(r-

signed in investigations at Oklahonma City by Colonel Wade, commalndiling I he t1iroois
at that place, to John Voss, esq. of Girard, Kans., now :t Oklahoma City (reIfrtl',
First Assistant Secretary Chandler), and 0. Il. Violet, police judge of that, Iplace.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
.1. A. PICKLER,

Inspector of the Public Laids 8ervice,

EXHIBIT A.

[No. 116.]
THE SEMINOLE TOWN AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY OF KANSAS.

For value received the Seminole Town amnd TImprovement Company hereby,ell
and relinquishes to Arnold Brandley all right, title, and interests that it now hi:s or
may hereatfter acqire in and to lot No. 4 of block No. 19 in Oklahoma City, I tl.
T., in accordance with said town company's iplat and survey timereof, and this ccrt.ilii'K
the said Arnold Brandley is this day in possession and the occupant of that said lot.

THE SEMINOLE TOWN AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.
[SEAL.] By L. H. CRANDELL, Secetlarl/.
APnrL 27, 1889.

EXHIBIT C.
OKLAHOMA, May 5, 1 !89,

My name is Frank Foster. I have worked at this place since the 8th of last, Aeguist.
I was in the employ of J. H,. McGrlanahan, who was the postmaster, am( klel)t it
boarding-house prior to the Q'2d of April, the day of the opening of Okl:ahom. I was
here on tlie 22d (lay of April, before 12 o'clock noon, and saw men surveying or .stik-
ing ground in the present town site of Oklahoma before the hour of noon. 'I'here
were as many as live or six in the party, but I did not go out where they were(l, :i(l
do not know their names.

1FRANK Fl')ST'l't.
Attest:
BEN CRAYCREFT.
R. IH. MANSUR.

My name is J. P. Ellis. I have been in the employ of II. L. Bickford, a (ovrcill-
ment contractor in the Oklahoma country, for the )past fifteen months, andllhave
been at the present site of Oklahoma City for the past three months, I was lhrei on
the morning of the opening, and remained here until after 12 o'clock on that dy.
There were men surveying on tile l)resent site of Oklahoma City as early' as 1()
o'clock a. Im. on the 22d (lay of April. There were a number of people here nt that
time, and as many as five or six seemed to be interested in and making tile survey.
They carried a chain and compass. Many lots were staked along what is now Main
street, with stakes having papers fastened to them, before noon of that ldy. I lo
not know the names of the parties who were here, but I know the faces of several
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of tliem, who are still hero, and whom I see frequently. I know the faces, and could
point out two tmin, who now claim lots on Main street, who were here before noon
on tleo 222d of April, A. ). 1889.

J.P. ELLIS.
Attest:

Bi;:N CRAYCROFT.
R. 1I. MANSUR.

My nameo is G. A. Hoop. I roside at Newton, Kans. I amna carpenter by trade and
wiasemployed at Newton, Kans., by B. F. Studley, who I then understood was the fore-
man fi,' a company who were coming from Newton to Oklahomal. There were tet caLr-
penterss emlployed there and we cut out tle lumber for forty sHlall Iluildings ready to
put, to-gether before we left Newton, and tlfis material so prepared was slipped here.
lUlpn arriving we were instructed by the foremtlan to at; one commence the erection of
thllse buildings, which we did, and the first lday worlkei until 7 o'clock, in the evening.
Some complaint was made about working over hours or after 6 o'clock, when Mr. Stud-
1'y, the foreman, informed 1us that; we would get e(x.tra pay for extra time. After we ..
qlit work some of the carpenters coimmenIIced talk ing about going out to locate lots for
tineseielves. Mr. Studley tl told us they (whom I lunlderstoo(l to be the company
wNe were working for) were going to take lots in our names a1nd woulld give us one-
thiinr of \whatever sumi the lots night sell for. We kicked a little against; this, think-
ing we ought to have lots of oml own. Tlhen Studleyl inforimedl is tha ( tllheyt said
we were doing good work for tlhel alnT they lild a, lot stalked out for each of us and
o jstit go ahead'withl oulr work, Near the last of lthle irst week I spoke to Fox
Wiinnio about the lots and lie then told methey were going to try to rget us all a lot
apiece, ltit he did not know whether they could succeed as they seHl(ed to be nearly
all taken. We again asked the foreman last week about our lots andl lie told us there
were no lots for us; that he did not even get one fir himself. We quit Friday evening,
May ;, at least the miost of 11s (lid. We quit at 6 o'clock. They liad been boarding
us, Ibt, did not even give us our0 supper when we quit. They never paid us anything
for exltr work. We put lup about forty builillgs for them in this place. I do not
know who compose the company, but Mr. James (.ear:y seelled to be in charge 9f the
1,uisi.esls andI to be taking most authority. I also talked to Fox Winnie, and he talked
iasif lhe was one of the party, andii talk i g of lots for ius used the expression " we"
in spel)aking of what they could and could ii(ot (do. I:hav hletard Geary claim allot
ill te namlle of a ialln wholly I know lhadnl t bee n lere at that time.

G. A. Hoop.

EXHIBIT I).

OKLAIOMA CITY, Inldian Territory, s :
1, --, being duly sworn according to law, upon oath state that I am an actual

settler upon lot No.- , block No. - , in said Okla;homa City, as shown by the plat
of the Seminole survey, or that I have taken said lot for the purpose of makingsubstantial improvements thereon ; that no other person holds any adverse claim to
Hsaid lot, or has adverse possession thereof; but that I am in uinlisulted possession of
;aid lot.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this -- day of , 188t9.

EXIUBIT E.
GUTHKRI, IND. T., May 8, 1889.

Sin : In reply to your inquiry as to the number of deputy marshals I had stationed
at Oklahoma City on or before the 22'd of April, I desire to say that, as before reported
to Mr. McBride, I had only two, viz, Messrs. Wright and Ankrum. I state this most
positively.

If any other person or persons represented themselves as having beeu appointed by
m11 or were thete acting or pretending to be deputy United States marshals by my
atilfhority they were impostors and frauds. If in your investigation you can furnish
ill with the names of any such parties I will spare no effort or expense in prosecut-ing tlhem to the utmost limit of the law.

Respectfully,
T. B. NEEDLES,

Marshal, Ind. T.
J. PICKLEIt Esq.,

United States Inspector.
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Charges against MIarshal Jones, etc., May 8, 1889.

GUTHRIII, INI. T., May/ 8, 185.
SIR: I respectfully submit the following report:
Many things are true against IUnited States officials here which can not be provlNi,

in the absence of compulsory process to colipell the attenlliance of witnesses(iiil;I
competent tribunal authorized to take testimronly. The frauils perpetrated -,a ii st
the bona fide settlers of Oklaholma should be investigalted by a11 Conigressioilnl ,1c,, -
mittee, with full powers to send for persons and piaperls.

It is difficult to obtain actual proo off fraluds about the )erl)et rational of which Ii
morally certain, because there are so many joblbing rings lere held together by i h1
"cohesive power of public pllunder; " at(1 for every proof obtainedwhich we' (m\\
present we have had to prick a 1houllsand bubbles.
The atmospheric condition of thigs here o 1111d belOre the 222d day of April seemedl

to impel men, heretofore honest ald honorable, to grab, catch, and hoIl every liill
iu sight. Much allowance is to be made in jud1gilg men wlho ac ted inder g'r;at, cx
citement and iln the presence of ]neVw c)tond(litions tand a general scralllle)l never l'rI(
witneRsed upon this earth.
More or less injustice was inevitable, bult it is a n1el1an(:choly trult that !nillild

States deputy marshals and deputy collectors caused mooro trouble, more fric'l'iol,
and perpetrated more wsrongs calci(latel 1 (o distilrb the public peace( tlian all thc11,of,1
citizens of Oklaho111 a lUt together.

I now proceed to specific reports, premisilng that I presIent only a failr sample ol'tilh
general conldulct of saidofficials.

Respectfully,
CORNELIUS MACB(II)DE,

Inspector.
Hon. JOHN W. NOBLE,

Secretary of the Interior.

GUTHRIE, dMa 8,18, ).

CHARGES AND SPECIFICATIONS AGAINST MARSIIAL JONES, .OF KANSAS.

(1) IHe is tle avowed owner of one of' the best; lots iln (uthrie, which lie located
beforel2m . on ithe'2d of' A 'ii . Witnesses: Inspectors Pickler a1nd MacBride, MarIlall
Needles, Depulty Marshal JohllPa'llersol.

(2) hIis deputy marshals aaalll the holders of lots located inl violation of the 'iresi-
dent's proclamlatiou. ]Particullars: Delpliy Keys asthree houses on two lots o(n(iif
main street of the town; D)eputy Collins hias several lots. Witnesses: S. )eve(,,
G. W. Pulse, Dr. W. M. Davis.,

(3) His deputies Nwere, with his knowledge, locating lots in Guthrie and Oklahomall
before 12 l . on April 22. Particulars: Deputy Marshal Patterson located 1',olrlots for Marshlal .Joncs's brother, '"Al." Jones, on the morning of t 7the27t1 ltilMo,
Witness: Jones's own dp(l ty, John latterson. M. .J. Keys, deputy of Marshal .Jolce,
was locating lots from sun lup on Monday morning, the 22d(1 of April. Same witi ess,
Deputy Marshal lLanson ;Payne ent&eredl a valuable section of land near Guthrie, :inIl
has been in rows all over town about lots; in one case destroying a 1man's lumber 1nd
threatening him with hispistol; in another case "jumning" at manl's lot and putting
up a house. Witnesses: Mr. W. Colton anid wife, nGthrie, D. S. Mitchell, (Guthiit.
Mrs. Lotta Slimonnlls desired to procure a lot. She was advised to callt 1upon Marshall
Jones. She did so. loe called upon Deputy Payne alid sent him with her. Payne lo-
cated her on the back part ofa lot belonging toMr. D. Blubaughl. lie charged her $1.5 a
month and demanded also a room in the house sheproposed to build, WVitnesses:
Mrs. Simmons, D. Blubaugh, A..A. hitter, G(tlirie. On Thursday preceding the 2d(
of April, Marshal Jones had fonr deputies ilnOklahomia T'erritory, to wit:;His b'rot lie,
Al. Jones, Keys, Payne, uand Ilavrick. Witness: W. D. Chainberlin, Guthrie. )clp-
ut, y Weaver was arrested for destroying prIoperty of' Ilol. C .W. Constautine and
claiming his lot. Witnesses: IHon. C. W. Constantine and City Register Ford,
Gnthrie. Weaver has altv) entered a quarter section near iGuthrie. Witness;: T'I
land office record.

(4) Marshal Jones has been active in dealings with all the real estate brokers of
Guthrie. He and his deputy, C. S. Rogers, hadabout 3 (dozOe tents con8signedl to
them ; these were all located uipo lots. Witness : Deputy Patterson.

(5) Deputy, John Patterson is the ex-sheriff of Cowley County, Kans. IHe was
in the Territory engaged in building the Guthrie depot. le knew the lay of the land.
He was approached by one of Mars1al Jones's deputies and offered a cocmtission o
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account of his local knowledge. IHe was locating lots all Monday morning of the t2d
of April upon the understanding that when "tthe storm blew over" there would be a
generall division of the spoils. This witness claims to know the inside details of the
whole sechleme atnd states that, he can prove before a cormpetetnt tribunal that there ex-
isted a conspiracy between Jones and( his deputies to grab everything in sight. Ad-(ress: l)cDputy Marshal John -'tterson, Gilthrio.

(6) JInes (li nlot filllish us with a correct list of his deputies.
(7) Marshal Jones expects to be remllOVed. Witness: Marshal Needles.
In concluding Marshal Jones's case desire to state that there are a hundred circum-

stlllnc(s which would come out pllen an examination 1unlder oath to corroborate the
foregoinlg statements. Major Pickler will furnish additional report.Respectfully sulbmlitted.

CORNELIUS MACBRIDE,
Inspector.

IN THE MATTEEI OF MARSHAL NEEDLES.

GUTlIRIE, IND. T., Mapl 8, 1889.
Ma,'rshlil Need les's d(eptite aroe a.lilaimingquarterr sections or town lots.

Dan Wa y clainis a lot or himself and olne for Needles. Way is Needles's chief deputy.
Wittcs:s Mathler & Geary, attorneys, G thrie ; I. A. Sampson, grocer,1Gutlhrie.
'l1o'(chilig his deputies owninllg or. aiimiing lots and lands located iln violatioll of law:
Pickler aLnd M:cBrilde and L :. Go.fo, contractor and b)lilxler, Guthlrie.- l)ellpty,Melts rcivc(d wvithl a partner $100 for Isis interest in a lot from D. Bluballghl, restani-
ranlt kccper, (Guthrie. Deputy Val'rnlllnm Iiolls a lotatnd had trouble with a citizen
Itb(llf if. Witness: Willia;m M. Crooks, Guthrie. II justice to Marshal Needlle
,tSlt tllt lhe denies owningI aS interestiteet foot of ground ill tle Territory of Okla-
lihoi:i, a;1ll ad(llits that his deputiess procured lamds and lots against his express in-
stria(tio,01s. I also state that lie hasYgiven memore information about frauds and uin-
Ifir (leaIlings tipon the part of officers than any other Unitedl States official upon the
groilinl. iSuspicion is ill the air here touching every official, but I state as mly )wn
concluisioi that there is up to this date no proof of dishonorable conduct upon the
patl, of Marshal Needles.
Major Pickler will stato his own conclusions.

CORNELIUS MACBRIDE,
Inspector.

GUTHRIE, IND. T., May 8, 1889.
General JotIN W. NOBLE,

Secretary of Interior:
Tlio United States attorney and his assistant, of Kansas, were at Guthrie upon the

21st, o Apr'il and remained for several days. I find no trace of their having entered
or claimed town lots or public lands.

Respectfully,
CORNELIUS MACBRIDE,

Inspector.

GUTIIIE, IND. T., May 8, 1889.
General JOHN W. NOBLE,

Secretary of In terior;
Tlio position of Collector Acers, of Kansas, remains unexplained, and the wrongscomipllaine of touching the conduct of his alleged deputies are of the gravest char-

acter,
Respectfully,

CORNELIUS MACBRIDE,
Inspector.

GeneralJOHN W. NOBLE, GUTHIrE, IND. T., May 8, 1889.General JOHN W. NOBLE,
Secretary of Interior:

SII: There are a good many complaints about jobbing on the part of the city gov.erlllnlnt in the matter of surveying the streets. But public order and local govern-muent have been fnlly established.
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I wish to be understood as indorsing the city government only so far as the main-
tenance of public order is concerned, as I know nothing about the legality or fairness
of the city survey or the impartiality of its officers touching these matters.

Respectfully, CORNELIUS MACBRIDE,
Inspector.

GUTHRIE, IND. T., May 8, 188'.
Hon. JOHN W. NOBLE,

Secretary of Interior :
The matter of Messrs. Dillo and Barnes, register and receiver, has been fully pre-

sented by us, and we have nothing further to add at this time.
Respectfully,

CORNELIUS MACBRIDE,
J. A. PICKLER,

Inspectors,

UNITED) STATES LAND OFFICE,
(Guthrie, Ind. T., Mal 8, 1889.

DEAR SIR: C. F. Somimers and D. A. Harvey, the two JUnited States commlissionlrs
at Oklahoma, City, Ind. T'., are charged by citizens of 11hat place with-

(1) Having been in the town at noon April 22, 1889, and to hlave claimed as thlhir
own certain town lots, and that they occupied the same illegally to the detrimellic of
other citizens.

(2) That they have as such United States commissioners assumed to adjudgl e le-
tween )parties claiming ownership to lots and have illegally ordered parties ot' thliir
lots and have illegally ordered deputy United States marshals to remove parties l'rlci
lots, and that deputy United States marshals acting under their orders have tfrcillly
ejected people from their lots.

In support of these charges I would retbr to statement of terbert S. Butler cet al. in
form of affidavit as to action of C. . Sominers. Said statement is hereto atta(lledl,
marked A.

Also, as to charges as to both commissioners, refer to John T'. Voss, W. F. Iliggce,
J. M. McCormack, and N. I. Linthican, all of Oklahoma City.

I think that a suggestion from the judge appointing these commissioners, .Judge
Foster, as I understand of Kansas, as to their duties would regulate this matter.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. A. PICKLER,

Inspector, Public Land Service.
Hon. JOHN W. NOBLE,

Secretary of' the Interior, Washington, D. C.

OKLAHOMA, IND. T., May, 6, 1881}.
Herbert S. Butler, Joseph B. Harrell, C. W. Arnold, and Frank E. Thacker, each

being first severally sworn according to law, doth depose and say, that we are all per-
sonally acquainted with George E. 1'hornton, who claims to be a United States {thp-
uty marshal, and tiat on the 26th day of April, 1889, he came to where Herbert S.
Butler and Joseph B. Harrell were thnc; located on lots numbered 20 and 21, iln Hlock
No. 1, according to citizens' survey of the city of Oklahoma, Ind. T., and that on the
said day the said George L. Thornton, then claiming to be deputy United States iitar-
shal, came to where said Butler and .Harrell were upon said lots, and who were c l;aiu-
ing the possession thereon'; and the said Thornton then and there ordered said Bntler
and Harrell to remove their tent from said lots, which was then located thereon, which
they the said Butler and Harrell refused to do. The said Butler and Harrell inquired
of said Thornton by what authority he gave such orders and was attempting to remove
them from said lots; le, Thornton, then stated that he was deputy United States mar-

shal and was acting under orders from C. F. Sommers, United States commissioner;
said Butler and I arrell then requested said Thornton to desist from further acts of re-

moval till they could ascertain why C. F. Sommers gave said orders and why lie did
so; then the said Butler and Harrell went to see one Judge Harvey, United States
commissioner here, and they did see said Harvey, who said to said Butler and IIarlrell
that he had no jurisdiction, power, or authority to act in such cases; they then re-

ported the result of their interview with said Harvey to said George E. Thorintnl,
who then proceeded to remove said parties and their tent from said lots, which he
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then and there did; then the said Butler, H:arrell, W. C. Arnold, and Frank E.
Thacker went to see said C. F. Sommers, and did see him within a few minutes after the
said remIoval of said tent and parties from said lots, and the said parties inquired of
Mr. C. F. Sommers if he gave any orders to the said George E. Thornton toremove the
said liarrell and Butler and their tent from said lots, lnd also inquired of him if he
wasa, niited States collmissioner, and he, C. F. Sommners, answered to the said parties,and in the presence and hearing of each of them, that he was a United States com-I~i.isiollel, land their and there exhibited to them his coinmission as United States com-
missioner, which the said parties then looked at and read it; it was dated 1887. And
thatlli further then and there stated to said parties in their presence and hearingthat 11c had ordered George E. Thornton, marshal as aforesaid, to remove said Butler
and l;arrell and their tent fioml said lots. The said Butler and lHarrell being theowner of the said tent which was then located upon said lots, and they were claim-
illn said lots by virtue of settlement thereon; which settlement they made a veryshort tillif alter'2 o'clock of Monday, the 22d day of April, 1889, and that they arrived
at Okllalona, City on the first train on the Santa Fe Railroad from the south, which
was near 2 o(Ilk of said day, and that they went a.board of said train on said dayat Piircell in the Chicasaw Nation, Indian Territory, and left Purcell on said train a
few lloiomenlts after 12 o'clock noon of said day and caeie directly to Oklahoma on
sai(ld railn; said lots were not thenz surveyed, but tie llanld coml)poingl said lots was
afterwards and before the 2(;th day of April, 18le9, surveyed by a colinmittee and sur-
veyris appointed b)y the inlia!itants of Oklahoma Cit; to lmale a survey of said city,lwicli Ilhey didl and 11U1111)31'ed salid lots 20 and 21, block No. 1, which said lots as now
surv yc(d is the land 111upon11 which said Butler a.ed Harrell settled.
And affiants further state that..s aid interview with C. F. Sonlmers he stated to

said Butler, Ilarrell, Arnold, and Thacker, that he (Sommers) waL the owner of the
property in question.

UJNITEI) STATES LAND OFFICE,
Gutlrie, lId. 7', May 7, 1889.

D)l:Ali Sitl: Inclosed please find report as to action of United States Commissioners
C. F. Sonlllers and D. fH. Hlarvey, of Okla.homa City, Ind. T.

Very respectfully,
J. A. PICKLER,Inspector Public Land Service.I1on. JOiN W. NOBLr,

Secretary Interior, Washington, D. 0.

GuTnnRI, IND. T., May 9, 1889.
I)EAil SIR: Inclosed please find report of the building of land offices at Guthrie

aid1 Kingfisher stage station, Ind. T.
Very respectfully,

J. A. PICKLER,Inspector Public Land Service.lion. JOHN W. NOBLE,
Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. C.

ARKANSAS CITY, KANS., April 25, 1889.
DI)lA SIR: I will make a formal report of the building of the land offices as soonas I can accurately locate the one at Guthrie.
I made a regular campaign of the building, and staid out with the contractor andhis teamsters or I never could have finished them on time.
I arrived at this place, Arkansas City, on Saturday the 13th, and after awaiting thereceipt of your telegram, contracted for the building of the 'two offices. Contractorwas ti frame and get buildings ready as nearly as possible to put up, and ship by car

on I'lIsday to Guthrie for both oftices. He had to send teams from here to Gnthriealhoilt 100 miles by-wagon road to haul the lumber from Guthrie to Kingfisher.I went with hin on Sunday and saw Captain Hays, commanding company onCher-oklic Strip and secured passes for his mieni and teams.
I took train from here fol Guthrie on Monday nlornilng, but the contractor, owingt) delay on the railroad, did not get to Guthrie until Wednesday noon. Boardedwith the section hands and slept with agent.
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We immediately commenlcedll the Guthrie building, expecting his teams to arrive
that evening and be really to start at once for Kilgfisher.
The teams, however, had to wait for svolllen streams to run down, and had to sv imn

their horses over one, and take their wagons over by hand, and did not get to (ti lli-
rle until Thursday, 3 o'clock.
We got loaded about sundown and the teamsters wanted to camp at the statl 1,

over night. I was opposed tothis as I knew we would have a late start if we, I-
mained at station until Imorinug.

I firmly but quickly insisted that we must mIlke a start, which we did after ld;i l;and traveled 5 miles. It rained hard on us. We slept on the ground, and tle t1 ,mi-
sters were more out of humor than ever.
No one of us knew the road, and although I tried for three days to get a guide I

could not find a man who had traveled iroml Glthrlie to Killgfisher. We still l
early Friday morning, followed a road a portion of the way anld look our direei1:,1
across the prairie and creeks, crossing telm as best wte could, amd managed to ,~1t
over them without delay, alnd fortulnilately, at 9 o'clock Frilday iight reaclield l
fisher, driving about 40 miles. Saturday and Sunday the Ibildijlgs were put 1ui, ll,
by iSunday night both offices were reudy ,for occupancy, tihe register at Kiiglislirl
wishing to make some changes on the inside, had the carpenters wait a day o t\xo
before finishing.
So the buildings were ready Monday morning for occullpaicy, ald at Giutlli e ti,

register aind receiver caine into lhe buildings on Saturday. I st:id with tlhem all
slept with them and did lnot have mly clothes off for live nights. It was like solli:ir-
ing.
At 2 o'clock Sunday I stiartod with a team to return to Glutbhrie, camped on the w\,y

Sunday night, and arrived in Gutlhrie at betweell 10a(1d 11 oi Mon(lay.
As I came in solme surveyors were Iiiisliinlg a survey of tile town. I am glld of

your telegram to-day instructing us to ferret it out. It is a fraud and an Oitrnlg (,n
thelaw-abiding people who obeyed the P'resident's proclanlmation. We will tiy llll
get to the bottom of it, and have alrea(y been collecting cvidlence oI tlhe mlatler.
There are some strange facts connected with the tovw, alld soclo of the land o trictie,
as we view it. We will report. I. was besiegedOlon all sides to take i:ii IllWiitl Iil
to allow them to go andl help me, but I refused all, went in alone aud have steer(:dl
clear of lots andl lads, as I believed it my duty.

Yours, truly
J.A. PICKZLE,

Hon. JOHN W. NOIILE,
Waashinyton, D. C.

Register Dille' defense to chargespreferred by Inspectors MacBride and Major Pickler,

UNITrD STATES LAND OF(ICE,
Guthrie, Ind. T., May 19, 188I}.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge tlhe receipt of your letter of the 3d iinst, it
relative to information received at your office in reference to certain matters a]ll].ed
to have occurred at the opening of the land office at this place April 22, 189.

In answer thereto permit to mle to say: It is true that a maian by the lnamie of MInrk
S. Cohn appeared at this ollice at the opening thereof, at noon, April 22, 1889, andl li! ld
an application tor a town site for the town of Guthrie (an application for alioio-
stead entry for himself, and soldier's declaratory statements for Berry Twitclil,1l,
James H. Hacklebury, andl Benton Turner on the lands described in your letter). lBilt
it is not true that he was ai friend of or an acquaintance of mine, or that the amenl fur
whom he filed soldiers' (leclaratory statements were friends or acquaintances of nllile.
On the contrary, he and they were total strangers to me, about whom I knew notliing.
I do not know when, how, or by what authority Mr. Cohnl cameinto the Territoiy,
except I knew that he could not have come into the Territory after 12 o'clock noou
and be at this office a few minutes after that hour. I had no knowledge of Mr. (olhl
nor of the existence of his town site or homestead applications or his soldiers' ldeclar-
atory statements until they were presented at the land othiee to be filed. I did not
know at that time who prepared such town-site application, and do not know no\w,
except from hearsay, that Colonel Clayton prepared it. It is not true that Colonel
Clayton is a personal friend of mine; lblt, on the contrary, it is true that prior to the
19th or 20th (lay of April he was a stranger to 11m, on which (lay I was introdu(cel to
him. I have seen him but three or four times since and then merely to pass tie tilnie
of day. As to what lie did or did not do on or before the '22d day of April, 183i), or
since said (late, in locating homesteads, town sites, or town lots 1 do not know;j Iupor)
which subject I have no information whatever.

It is true that Jehu E. Dille is a half brother ofmine, that at about 12:30 p. m. April
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2, 189,, he filed a homestead application for himself(and soldiers' declaratory state-
ments for a brother of is and forJames B. Kenneron thelands described in yourletter,
and that he signed, with others, the town-site application referred to). He was in this
territory prior to noon April 22,1889 but he was here without any aid or assistance from
me, and against my advice and wishes. When he presented his homestead-entry pa-
pers to me as register of this office I turned to Hon. Frank 1). li4bbs, an inspector of
your D:epartment, sent here to aid and instruct us in our work, and to Major Pickler,
a special agent of your Department, and informed them of Ty relationship with the
applicant and of the other facts above stated as to his entering the Territory, and (le-
dined to examine or pass upon his papers. Said inspector and special agent exam-
ined all papers presented by him, and the receiver administered the oaths required
,by law. As to how he came to or why he signed the town-site application I do not
know. Such action was taken by him without my knowledge or consent. T'he first
information I had on the subject was the appearance of his name, with others, when
the application was presented. I do know, however, that hoe has not taken nor at-
templte(d to take a town lot in this Territory, or in any way attempt to profit by having
signed said application, and that his desire is and has been to get a tract ot land for
farming lrrposes and not for town sites.
Some stress seems to be placed upon our allowing entries to be made by persons

who were in thie Teritory prior to noon April 22. have supposed that the register
and receiver have no authority to look beyond the face of the papers in receiving ap-plications, and that all questions of that character would be raised and determined
by appeals, contests, Department orders, etc., and have acted under that belief. Mr.
Hobbs, 1a mua of great experience, has been here to aid us and must have entertained
the same views, as no other course was suggested by him.

It is further stated, in substance, that three deputy marshals, who officiated at the
land-office doors, were appointed at my especial request, and that they preventedothers than those above named from making entries. This charge is an unmitigated
falsehood. But one deputy marshal was appointed on my recommendation. Mr. Need-
les offered Ime the commissions for three deputies, believing that we shouldhave some
officials present at this office with whom we were acquainted. I accepted one and
refused to take the other two because I did not know of but one person who desired
to go into tie Territory as a looker-on with whom I was personally acquainted. I
gave the one commission to Mr. 0. E. Mohler, city editor of the Fort Wayne Gazette,
who had a sixty days' leave of absence from the proprietors of his paper, and who
desired to see the opening scene, and who stated to me at the tinm that he did not
desire to acquire property. At 12 o'clock, noon, Mr. Mohler was directed to open the
doors of the land office, which are double and swing inwardly. lie did as requested,and to our surprise, having expected and prepared for a great rush, the men walked
quietly into the room in single file, or very nearly so, without any rush or pushing or
interference from any one. I did not place, or cause to be placed, any marshals out-
side of the door, and did not know the name or face of any of them, but saw no move
by any of them to prevent persons from entering the room, and I do not believe anysuch moves were made. I do know that Mr. Mohler, the only deputy marshal in the
room, did not interfere with any one and did not prevent or attempt to prevent any
one from entering the room or approaching the place at which I was stationed to re-
ceive applications, which was in front and in 6 feet of the door. Major Hobbs, an
inspector of your Department, stood by my side, as also did Receiver Harnes land the
two clerks of the office, and I am sure they all will verify what I here state. Not a
maun waNis prevented from making an entry by the misconduct of any one. Major
Iolbs, at the time, expressed himself as highly pleased with the unexpected good
conduct of all present the first, day.

It, is stated that (Government officials are illegally holding town lots with the eon-
nivallc!e of both register and receiver. As this charge is not specific I canl only say in
general terms that the accusation is false. I have no interest, directly or indirectly,111 one tfoot of land in Oklahoma. Neither has any other person tllrough my aid or
cormnivante. What I have here stated as to myself I am sure is also truo as to Mr.
Barnes, the receiver.
You ask for information which I may possess as to whether the law ha.s been broken

in letter or spirit by any officials of the United States, or by those connected withtheoll, I believe that persons have come into tle Territory as officials who have vio-
lated tll law, tandl yet I aml unable to be sufficiently specific to be of' nmch service to
you for the following reasons;:)Our office furniture was purchased at St. Louis and was to be delivered at Guthrie
by tlh( 17th or 18th of April. Our books, blanks, and supplies were sent to Arkansas
City by mla:!. We were detained at Arkansas City with our supplies until Saturdayafteritloo, April 20, by the failureof our furniture to arrive, and by the failure of the
carplc(itr's to have the office building completed. It was nearly dark Saturday even-
ing betbfre we arrived at Guthrie. We began work at once to get'thl books, platts,blanks, and office in shape. We have been so crowded that we have been compelled

S. Ex. 5--:*
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to work from early morning until late at night, and confined almost constant ly to
the office. For these reasons we have been unable to mingle with the peoplea1i;
learn the facts. When we arrived at Guthrie hundreds of people were here anitdt'lrom
that time on the number increased. Who were or were not officials we did not know
and had no means by which we could find out. The people as a rule brought thiir
tents with them to sleep in. They were pitched without any reference to lots, sft r(ts
or alleys. The first few days Guthrie was a city of several thousand without ; stf rt,
or alley, and with tenut covering almost every available space of ground. It wis iln.
possible for us under-the circumstances to learn who the personal were and swhltler
they claimed the ground upon which their tents were located, except for tetiilolir
occupancy. Soon after the 22d the city authorities made a surveyof the city, 1o tc(:te
lots, streets, alleys, etc. Several different persons were frequently oni the S;lm lot,
Many were in the streets and alleys. The city authorities compelled those ini streets
and alleys to vacate the premises, and they all had to seek new locations. ''h (c; tit.
ants for each lot have lessened in number by mutual concessions, abandonmell t, (tc.
The pressure of our work, great rush, constant confinement and sickness of nlmysl for
two or three days have made it impossible for im to keep infornied as to the (cllig;cs,
and have not made an attempt to do so. I have been told that a number of(i' lljn'
marshals have taken homesteads, but as I have no list of such officials I ca1, iot
verify such statement.

I have tried to answer eacl point mentioned in your letter, alid thipnk1 I have(.oIe,
o0. Should you find my answers in any particular not sufficiently explicit I ,11i;11 )Ie
glad to answer more in detail and furnish you any information in mny pocssoessin,
While I was astonished to receive your letter, I am glad of the opportunity tof tell

the facts just as they are.
Your obedient servant,

JOHN I. I)ILI,S.
\'<'f/ i, t('r,

HIon. JOHIN W. NOBLE,
Secretary of the Interior.

OFFIICE OF THEI MIAYOR,
Guthrie, hId. 2'., May 9,1is9),

DEAR SIR: The inclosed is an engrossed copy of resolution, adopted by tlit mIltayor
and councilmen of the city of Guthrie, Ind. T.

C. F. Hot;ir,
City lcrk.

Hon. JOHN W. NOBLE,
Secretary of the Interior, lashington, D. C.

Whereas in the settlement of the irany difficult questions arising from the opening
of Oklahoma toentry, and especially of those connected with the town site of ( tithrie,
invaluable assistance has been rendered by lion. Cornelius McBri(.i. A, peoial agent
of the Interior Department; and
Whereas in the effort to maintalhi law and order and to establish a, properly

authorized municipality, representing the people, he lhas aided the people with his
counsel; and
Whereas he hasfaithfully represented the actual condition of affairs in his reports

from Oklahoma, and thus presented the law-abiding spirit of the people to tho public
ai well as the authorities at Washington:
Beit resolved by the mayor and council of the city of Guthrie, Indian Territoiy, That

the hearty thanks of the city council, speaking in behalf of the people, arcl hereby
extended to Hon. Cornelius McBride; and

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions, attested by the mayor and city clerk, be
presented to him, while a second copy b1e forwarded to the Secretary of tlhe Interior,
Hon. John W. Noble.

UNITED STATES LAND OFrB(I1,
Gurthrie, Ind. T., May 13, 1889.

DEAR SIR: I desire to say informally to you that two of Marshal Thomas Ncedles's
deputies have claimed and held lots in Guthrie from and since the 22(1 of April.
Also Nelson Clark and Wallround, district attorney of the United States court at
Muscogee, each held a lot here on 'the 22d, but have notrbeen here any great length
of time since, and I do not know positively whether or not the two latter no1,claim
lots.
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If you desire full reports and facts in these cases you can so indicate. I consider it
my duty under your instructions to keep you advised of the situation.
Your prompt and decided action against all jobs, speculations, and fraluds against

the people is appreciated and the great regret is that you do not feel yourself author-
ized under the law to direct matters here. An indication from you on any matter
here is as good as a statute, so far as being obeyed is concerned. I trust the criti-
cism of officers of the Government is about ended here and many of them regret that
thby hlIve subjjected themselves to the criticisms made.

Very respectfully,
J. A. PICJLIERR.

Hloil. JO)IIN W. NOBILE,
,S'cretary of the Interior, I4ashinflIon, 1). C.

MR. NIED)IINGHIAIS AMRA8IRE8 GO:NERAI NOBII,.

[Special dispatch to the Globe-Democrat.]

WASHINGTON, 1). C.,, M;[ay 10
'A certain candidatete confided to Congressmau Niedringhaus, who arrived from New

York lihi mnoriing, his desire to be an Indian agent. lie explained confidentially
thaltt hIen (lerstood that there were opportunities for making money in the Indianl
service. The Congressman listened: quietly, and then balancing his eye-gh1sses be-
twee, lhis thumll) ald finger inl a judicial and kindly manner, said to the candidate:
"My friend, if you are expecting to make money out of an Indian agency you had

betterr ive lip tie idlea right now. I can tell you, from what I know of the lman, it
will not be possible under Secretary Noble."

GUTHRIR, IND. 'T, Aay 14, 1889.
DEmA, SIR: I would respectfully submit concerning the town site of Edmonds, an

iadditiont to telegram Of 1:th. That I proceeded to the town of Edmonds, 15 miles
sotbh of this point, on the afternoon of Saturday, the 11th. I called a meeting of the
citizens in the afternoon, representing the different interests, from which I learned
that before noon of Mouday, April 22, a party of surveyors were at this point, did
some surveying in forenoon of a town site, and continued Monday afternoon and for
sotnm two or three days afterward.

'lhis survey was in charge of a Mr. Shoop, from somewhere in Kansas, and was
lade for the Seminole Town Company, being the same company referred to in myreport concerning Marshal Jones as operating at Oklahoma City.Thls company had a blue print" Monday afternoon, 22d, of the town of Edmonds,
as they laid off and surveyed the same, had certificates similar to the ones used at
Oklahoma City and of the one forwarded you, and asked settlers $25 per lot.
Another survey was made on the same land as that surveyed by Shoop on Mondayafterlloon, 22d, by parties who came in afternoon, and chiefly from Chicago. This

comllpany invited settlers,-but put the lots up at auction, one lot being bid up and
purchased by one of the company for $126.

It was asserted by parties present, however, that these bids were made by partiesbelonging to the last-mentioned company and that they invariably secured the best
lots by bidding higher than other settlers, but that they paid no money; in other
words, by this plan this company secured and held the best lots many of then, which
lots they might afterward drfpose of privately at whatsoever price they could obtain.
The surveyors for the Seminole Company, who were managing it, and with their platwere ottering the lots of their survey for sale about the time of the promulgation of
the telegram from Commissioner Stockslager to the undersigned, ceased to offerto sell
lots, aitl abandoned the site, at least no one thereafter cLaimed for that company.Settlers, however, arriving, and, being displeased with the action of the parties whoauctioned the lots under the second survey, began settlement on lots as surveyed and
staked by tie Seminole Company, where they could secure the lots free, as the sec-
ond survey proposed to charge iron, $10 to $25 for lots not disposed of at auction
under their survey.
These surveys were in conflict, the streets and alleys of one being blocks and lots

of another, and houlses-were built accordingly in the street as clailned by one partyunder their survey, and this state of affairs having continued for several days had
eengllered much ill-feeling, and the people were all at, loss to know what to do,

I insisted on a compromise, and that they must agree and proceed under one sir-
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vey. The company making the second survey had captured the organization oil Moln.
day night t2'2d, and elected a mayor and council, and had filed a declaration ;ts to
their site in the land office.
The settlers claimed,"many of them, that the election of this mayor and coJncil

was quietly done bya few, and that many of them, although present in the lown,
knew nothing of the election.
The settlers had a meeting called for 8 o'clock p. m. of the 11th, to elect atllf er

mayor and council, which would of course bring on a conflict between the two, gov.
ernments.
Upon my suggestion, the meeting to elect a new mayor anil council was convey le(l

into a meeting to appoint committees to harmonize the differences, and tlhey wold
not permit me to leave until I remained and presided at this meeting and assistsl in
arranging a compromise.
A committee was appointed, and, as I since learn, agreed that the mayor aLil c,IIn-

cil elected should hold forty days from the time of their election, when thereslcllll Io
an election by ballot for the city officers; that a new survey will be made, alil ll
buildings will be adjusted to this survey, and that all parties will accept thl, '(),n-
promiee, and that there will be no further trouble in regard to the Edutnont twn
site,

All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. A. P)ICKLEII,

Inspector Public Land 8&'r*ic,,
Hon. JOHN W. NOBLE,

Secretary Interior, Washinqton, D. C.

GOUTHRIE, INI). T., Maty 1, 1l,-', *

DEAR SIR: I would respectfully submit in addition to telegraml of t4tll instl(;it,
concerning the town site of Harrlson, Oklahoma, as follows:
Upon information coining to ne that certain' parties had laid out a town, ile iilld

were offering lots for sale (i miles south of this place, on section 36, township l(;, ;,Ig
3, west of the Indian Meridian, 1 proceeded to that point on the 13th.

I found a portion of the section stakeil off into lots, a tent on the site, and ; large
sign-board bearing the name Harrison fronting the railway, where it passes through
the tract.

I talked with J. M. Minick, president of the Harrison Town Company, whichlli ,11-
pany has charge of it.
He contended that school sections were the places to locate towns inl oiLe to He.

cure title, said they had consulted the highest authority in the Government anld had
been so informed; said they would sell lots from $5 to $10 each; called it exlp)il.s;
that about ninety lots had been disposed of.

I saw parties to whom they had been seeking to sell lots.
The president said they were not yet circulating their printed miuatter, lltil they

got the railway company iJ put in a switch. Offered to give the undersiglnedl lot,
if he would put in a small store at once.

I submit a plat that came into my hands in the vicinity of the town, markedly A, as

part of this report.
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa F1 Railway passes through the section alboit as

indicated, but the other road has not yet a survey.
I learned that there were abgut sixteen parties came In from about Wichita, Kasll.,

and have settled on lands around and in the vicinity of this section 36(, and that
these parties are the projectors of this town site. They have cut some of the timber
on the tract. There is a station on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa F6 Rilillway,
about 2 miles south of this site, called Seward.

I desire to say in this connection that there are numerous parties settling upl. and
in some instances improving school lands, and many under the impression th;<at they
have the right to do so.

In other cases the settlers about the school section are cutting and appropriating
the timber found thereon.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. A. PICKLie:,

Inspector Public Land Serrice,.
Hon. JOHN W. NOBLE,

Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. C.
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GUTHRIE, IND. T., May 18, 1889.
DrAIZ SIR: I desire to submit that for about ten days past there has been a steadily

increasing feeling here among the people against the city council of Guthrie.
This council was very irregularly chosen to begin with, and as the people under-

stood for the purpose merely of putting the machinery of the city in motion, and of
reco)litlieidiljg and devising a more permanent form ofgovernment for the city. The
mayor was selected by a committee of seven chosen by a mass meeting, and a com-
wittce o' one from each State and Territory first chosen to recommend what action
the p1)olle should take to govern themselves by common consent afterward, because
lhe council, something in excess of thirty, I think, at the time chosen, but now num.

berintga;lout fifteen.
Giave responsibilities were forced upon them, and generally, I think, they have as-

s81ue(l and( settled them in a creditable manner. They have preserved order, surveyed
the town, cleared the streets practically, and in these matters they are commended
by all. ''hey hw ve, however, assumed other powers and undertaken to act in various
matters that is very generally and very emphatically condemned.
They appointed an attorney at $1,800 per year, and an adviser of the council in

addition, at a salary in excess of this, a board of five arbitrators on settling the rightof I)ossession to lots, some being members of the council, at $10 per day each, com-
pelling every contestant to deposit each $10 before his case could be heard, and re-
tu11iing only the $10 to the party succeeding, and keeping the remainder, sometimes
beiln live orl six contestants to the same Jot.

lavme granted or pretended to grant a franchise for ten years to a company to
Snl)ply tlie city with water, built a bridge across the stream, gradlig streets, and in
like imannwer taking many such steps that the citizens loudly protest they were not
chosen to dlo, and, further, collecting large taxes, occupation tax for a business of $5
pIer month, a survey tax, a recorder's tax on lots, etc.
Enacting harsh ordinances with heavy and severe penalties for violation of these

ordinances, and recklessly using money in paying officials and surveying the town,
in violation of the resolutions ofthe people, meeting in order to save their own lots.

Fulrthe r, it is claimed against this council that they are of those who came in on
Sunday before the 22d and seized all of the best lots, and that the citygovernment
has in all matters protected the interests of these men. The mayor, Mr. Dyer, of
Kansas (City, came on Sunday.
'The more emphatic this charge has been made from the fact that the city council

itistriets their boards of arbitration that in considering who is entitled to a lot the
bolrd can not take into consideration the time of settlingas before orafter 12 o'clock,blt that priority of settlement on Monday the 2'2d, regardless of the hour, entitled
the party to the lot. This the people consider in direct conflict with the President's
proclaniat ion.

In the last few days the council, in addition to the first board of arbitration of five,seloectl two other boards of five each, with a compensation of $5per day each, as
claiiled Iy some, and $10 as claimed by others.

'The council has likewise transacted much of its business with closed doors. The
lawyers (d ring the week have formed a bar association, and are the first to take action
looking to an election of city officers and to the drafting of a charter to govern them.
A let itioni was circulated yesterday asking the council to call an election, to dividehe cityi into warils, and to have the registry of the voters, and asking that the elec-

tion l)e Iteld Monday the 27th of May. Everybody practically signs the petition.n1t1de(1cldent of this etition the citizens held a large mass-meeting last evening onIhl (1Governient acre. They were verymuch i ea t ad very deterined. Beore
I arri ve(l at their place of meeting, and after speeches by different parties, they had
passed a resolution ousting the mayor and city council, appointed a committee to so
notify them, and also had passed a resolution appointing a committee of seven to call
a city election, ignoring the present mayor and council. At this time there had
grown to ie considerable excitement. The friends of the old council were on the
outskirts, deriding this action, which only tended to incense the great majority of
the crowv(l

1 now desire, at the risk of seeming egotistic, to inform you, Mr. Secretary of myactlo1n in the matter, as I was doubtful then, and am still so, as to whether I shouldhav( so (lone.
I have heretofore, although frequently called on at these mass-meetings, refrainedfrom appearing or saying anything, as I have at all times refrained from enteringinto tli questions of who should be selected for officers or what these officers shoulddo, (thelr thanI to advise a peaceable and quiet administration and that city officers,United States marshals, and military should act harmoniously in preserving order.And previous to this mass-meeting (except at the bar meeting one evening, whens0onle inlnlbers advised the calling of an election, ignoring the present government Isaid a few words in favor of the petition to the council asking them to call theelection) I have never said anything.
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At the Juncture above described, in this large meeting of last evening, however,
when it few enil were pushing an adjournment, leaving the resolution in effect lo
oust the l)resent council, there were loud calls for me, from, I think, both sides ,!r
sentiments. I finally took the stand. I told them that as humble representative of
the Interior Departmentl desired to say that the desire of the Department and t le
Government was that they should have a good and economic as well as honest atl-
ministration of their city affairs, and that the Government was determined to stand
by the men who obeyed the President's proclamation, so far as it was in its power to
do.

I then told them that in myjudgmeneu it was a mistake to not petition the imaINorand council to call the election, that it would most likely result in two cofliictimii
city governments and great disorderand confusion as well as great danger to the jul,-
lic good; that they must admit that the council had done much to be commendedl
and that I was confident an election would not be refused them. Agreed with then
that they were entitled to a speedy election by ballot; that they were entitled to a
sworn statement from the present council as to all moneys collected and paid outl;
that their incomiug administration should define the fees of all officers and boards;
should be economic, and should be'very careful in regard to granting to individuals
valuable franchises of the city without due consideration.

All parties of the lai'ge crowd gave me their undivided attention, and( froiu all
sides came the cries of " That is right " A Mr. Dale, an attorney of Wichita, 1;fl
lowed advising the same, and at the close of his remarks a motion was made to recoio-
sider the vote declaring the offices vacant, but the chairman of the meeting arl(
about half a dozen others who were in favor of the action already taken by tlie
meeting, declared the motion out of order, and amid great confusion, and no litlt(
excitement, the meeting was about to be adjourned, against the almost unalillmous
desire of those present to carry out my suggestion.
They again called for me, and quickly mounting the stand, I very earnestly alp-

pealed to them to act coolly, and asked them if the resolution they had passed pre-
vailed what would become of the city ivithout officers and without a government
until they elected others. To this rather alarming condition, the few ultra ones
seemed to take heed, and the motion again made to reconsider carried, and a coin-
mittee appointed to present petitions to the mayor to call an election, and then ald-
iourned in good humor, and all, I think, deeming the action taken for the best.
Now as to whether I should have as an officer of the Government taken part iu

this meeting or undertaken to advise or whether the question should have been left
with them without any interference or suggestion on my part is a point upon wvlich
I am not thoroughly satisfied. It seemed the thing to do, and many of the most con-
servative men came to me and thanked me for the action taken, and said that it had
undoubtedly saved serious trouble.

I do not think such an emergency vill arise again. The council will grant the
election; in fact just before the close of the meeting sent word that the election would
be called for June 10. This, however, is too late a date to suit the people, and I
think when we confer with the council on this point, they will fix an earlier date.
The meeting was unanimous, however, that ifthe council refused to call the election,
that then the citizens would call it.

It is a very interesting study to watch this, a pure democracy, evolve a govern-
ment and set their machinery in motion, but it will be done peaceably and trderly
and without trouble if liquor does not enter, and the United States marshals and
deputies are to be commended for their vigilance in thib direction.
The necessity and wisdom of a constitution or charter, restricting the powers of

public bodies, had been impressed upon my mind here as never before.
New people are still arriving, and the town, as does also Oklahoma City, contilles

to grow as rapidly as at the beginning. It fs simply wonderful.
The city governments of all the other towns in the territory of Oklahoma are rtlu-

ning smoothly, and the officers of the land office are handling the business in a very
commendable manner.
My opinion is that I would better at least remain in this section until after the

election of city officers here in Guthrie.
All of which is respectfully submitted with the further suggestion that there is an

urgent necessity for some directions to the local land officers as to how con 3sts
against town lot occupants may be initiated and the rights of the parties prefer 'ed.

I am, very respectfully,
J. A. PICKLER,

Inspector of the Publio Land Scr;ice.
HoU. JOHN W. NOBLE,

Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. C.
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GUTHRIE, IND. T.,May 19, 1889.
DEA,, SIR: I would respectfully submit: That John M. Gallaway, a United States

commissioner who camui to Guthrie, Ind. T., Saturday, April 20, is settled upon a lot
upon wich he placed his tent upon his arrival here, and that his son, aged seventeen
years, also claims one, his father insisting on the son's claim also; that they have both
been involved in a contest concerning Oiie lots, and that the board of arbitration
of the city council has awarded a lot to the commissioner, John M. Gallaway, and
also oni to the soil, against other contestants. Mr. Gallaway is lately from Kansas.

All of which is submitted.
I amn, very respectfully,

J. A. PICKLER,
H BInspector Public Land Service.

Hou. JOIIN W. NOBLE,
Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. 0.

GUTHRIE, IND. T., May 28, 1889.
DEAIR SIn: I desire to state that matters here are quiet and peaceable. There is

some tfeiling by individuals concerning their ejectment from lots, and occasionally
there is8 controversy concerning the lbuillding upon a disputed lot, or when oneparty
in thle al)seu(ce of another claimant commences a building, but in these the citizens
dou not ttlke any special interest.
There have been two instances in which a squad of soldiers have come up town.

The one of which I telegraphed you, at which the crowd had dispersed before they
arrived, ald!in the other there was a list fight occurring when they came to where
there lhad been some interference with the workmen pulling a foundation off that
had been quietly placed on early Sunday morning.
In my opinion there has not yet been any necessity for calling a soldier from the

cainp,
I (do not doubt, Mr. Secretary, that were you hero as a United States marshal that

you collld yourself preserve order without assistance.
The city authorities have not for several (lays undertaken to evict anyone, nor do

I thiTnk they will until after election, and this has been the immediate cause (evic-
tions) of the (listunrances above referred to. I can not refrain repeating, as heretofore
often asserted, that the people are a remarkably orderly and quiet people.
After the election, June 4, the rules and regulations, which the new council mayestlllish concerning claimants to lots will, I think, be respected by all parties, and

the (overlinent will be respected and more satisfactory.
I iucloos slip from Daily (Guthrie) Capital, commenting upon my report, with

items concerniling council.l
I sHlbmit, Mr. Secretary, that after the election here June 4, that I do not believe

there is Imuch necessity of my remaining here longer, unless a new emergency arises.
And I desire to further suggest if you have need of any one about the Sioux reser-

vation, or in the Dakota land matters or land office, I would be pleased to get np to
where I could see my family, or if any other locality you desire me to go, I might goby nylmionIe.

Should be pleased to hear from you concerning the matter.
YolrH truly,

J. A. PICKLER,
inspector Publio Land Service.

IollI, JOliN NW. NOBLE,
Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. 0.

MAJOR PICKLER.

[Daily Capital May 28.]

0n tlhe first page of to-day's paper will be found a report sent by Inspector Pickler
to Sefcretary Noble, under date of May 18. Of course there are many statements which
will grate harshly on the sensitive feelings of some of our councilmen. But MajorPiekler is regarded by all who have made his acquaintance as an honorable gentle-
Iman, who c:an have no interest in making a misstatement in regard to Guthrie's af-
fairs. lie undoubtedly weighed carefully every statement he made to his superiorofficer, and having mingled freely with the residents of the city undoubtedly knewthe feeling existing here regarding the management of city affairs, Major Pickler
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says in tho first part of his report " the council was readily chosen, to begin withaiit
as the people understood, for the purpose merely of putting the machinery of the city
in motion." This statement we all know to he true. Look at some of the 1meii wi\'o
claim to "represent States" in the council thus " readily chosen," and the exclaml;a-
tion will be made, "God help the State you claim to represent if you area fair sa;il
pie." Why, the fact is, if the States sonle of these men claim to hail from ever
hear about attempts you have made at legislation in Guthrie they will saw olit I 1l
county you hail froio, slide it out into the ocean, and mark the place with an iutnli-
ble blot of infamly.
There are many good land honorable meni in the city council-men who have woorldl

for the best interests of the people, men wiho have (lone their whole duty without feir
or expectation of reward except the iidorsenment of their official acts. To those few
mlen the citizens have the kindest feelings. But for these men, who in the hour of,1'
little brief :uthority, lield by tho most slender thread, that have spent their tilli,
schemling to pass ordinances in conflict with the President's proclamation, ill (coi-
flict with all ideas of right and justice, they will certainly be dispensed with on t(i(
4th of .Jiune You menl who have done your whole duty for Guthrie have no reNason
to feimr any of tfx statementstmiade in Major Pickler's letter, nor are you expectoil I,
condone the sins fifien you h:ad no Ihand in choosing, nor apologize for the shamitllt
city legislation in which yoll did not range yourselves alongside with those who !ii \v,
disgraced tile name of utlllrie.

GUTHRIE, IND. T., June 8, 188!),
Hon. JOHN W. NOBLE,

Secretary of the Interior, Wl'as8ington, ). C.:
I would respectfully submit that, learning there was some friction in the city g,v-

ern!iment at Oklahoma City and desiring to confer with the people concerning 11e
adoption of a charter, I visited that place on the 5th instant.

I foundd that a petition 1had been signed quite extensively asking the mayorI' aId ;
portion of the city council to resign for reasons therein set forth, which I do Iot.
think it necessary to state, and that there was quite a strong feeling existing l,(e-
tween those signing 1and others opposing the petition.

lThe suggestion of the adoption by the people of a charter was generally favorably
received, but some difference of opinion as to time it should be submitted to a vote,

I learned that a mass meeting was advertised for the evening on one of the prin-
cipal streets, which I attended. There was, I shouldjudge, about 1,000 voters, very
quiet and orderly.
The committee appointed to ask the resignation of the officers reported that hey

refused to resign.. A motion was then made to appoint a committee to call an elec-
tion to select delegates to frame a charter independent of the mayor and council. It
seemed about to carry without discussion when I asked to be heard, when I suggested
that the motion be amended so as to appoint a committee to ask the city council to
call an election for delegatesinstead of calling it independent of that body. There
were cries from a few that " we have nogovernment ;" but this was not countenanled
by the crowd, especially after the mention of a number of facts showing they lhad a
pretty strong government.
The motion amended prevailed, and the committee was appointed to ask the con)noil to call the election.
I append hereto an account of the meeting from the Oklahoma City Daily Journal

of the 6th as part hereof.

"AN IMPORTANT MOVE-MAJOR PICKLER ADVISES A CHARTER CONVENTION-'I'Il
BOARD OF TRADE APPOINTS AN IMPORTANT COMMITTEE-TIIE CLAIMANTS T'O 'lHE
COUCH QUARTER TO BE TREATED WITL,

"There have been several points of very critical interest in the history of Okla-
homa City, and last light was one of them. Two meetings were held which il their
results may be as important to the future interests of Oklahoma City as any events
that have as yet transpired in our history. T7he first was the decision to petition the
mayor and council to call an election of delegates to a charter convention for the pur-pose of formulating an organic instrument to define, designate, and limit the legisla-
tive powers of the council. At the citizens' meeting, held on Grand avenue, the
committee appointed to request the resi nation of certain members of the city gov-
ernment reported that these gentlemen demand the charges preferred against tlheml
and decline to resign. Thereupon Judge Adams moved that the meeting appoint a
committee to call a charter convention. Major Pickler, special inspector of the Gen-
eral Land. Department, made a vigorous and thoroughly sensible and convincing
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speech, showing the utter folly of having two distinct city governments, advising
peace and harmony. He suggested that the motion be so amended as to provide in-
stead for a committee to ask the mayor and council to call an election for a delegatecolveltioln to prepare a charter defining the powers of the city government. After
soli1 further discussion this amendment was made and carried, and the committee
apl,ointed, consisting of Messrs. Woods, Adams, Finley, Woodson, and Bayless.'This is a matter of vital importance-of altogether too much importance, indeed,
to be decided without careful deliberation. There are weighty considerations both
ways, and we advise a thorough investigation of the matter in all its bearings with
a view to the best interests of the city. We know the matter is now unier earnest
consideration by a large number of business men, and we earnestly desire to do noth-
illg to embllarrass in any way the wisest action.
"'The other meeting to which reference was made in the beginning of this article

wan the meeting of the board of trade. There was a large attendance, but the meet-
iig fir the election of the board of directors was postponed until Monlday night. The
West, Oklalhoma (questioll as taken up, and a motion was made to appoint acommit-
te( totiegot.iate with thle various claimauts ofthe tract through their attorneys for their
rclil)un ihmlitllejts. Major Pickler being present, made some very forcible remarks
beatl;ily approving the idea of getting this tract peaceably, and strongly deprecating
any idea ot forcible entry. The motion was carried unanimously, and Messrs. J. L.Br'owll, C. P. Walker, C. W. Price, G. W. Adams, and B. N. Woodson were appointed.We ,need not say that we heartily approve of this plan, as it is in line with the
poloIsit8ion heretofore made in this paper. For some reason, whetherjust or not we
(1o not, pretend to say, some of the contestants to this property refused to treat with
thle comllmittee previously appointed, but it is believed they will all listen to over-
tll'rs Iow. We emphatically favor exhausting every means to open this town site
leaealbly. The method of acquiring lots in case the tract was secured was not ex-
tellsively discussed, but we think it is the universal feeling that those who failed to
get lots in Oklahoma City should have the first chance in West Oklahoma.

"1 I connection with these, matters we may say that we had a pleasant interview
with Major Pickler this morning, in which he spoke in glowing terms of the possibili-ties ill store for Oklahoma City in case she continues to steer clear of internal dis-
cord,
"Colonel Pickler's remarks to the mass meeting last night about the necessity of

avoidlidigg internal dissensions, and of pulling together for the good of the town, were
emilnently sensible and to the point, and they fell upon attentive ears. The people of
Oklahoma City realize the golden opportunity that is within their grasp, and the
Jolrlnal has implicit faith that their wisdom and prudence and moderation will be
equal to the solution of every difficulty that lies in their way."T'Ie Daily Gazette likewise indorsed the action in effect the same.
On the next day, the 6th, I had a conference with the different committees of busi-

ness men representing the different opinions, and the military, the mayor and coun-
cil members.
Had the mayor meet at my room the committee representing those who had de-

mnalided his resignation, and a general discussion of the situation was had, the chargesand complaints considered, for a period of two hours, when a much better feelingprevailed, and promises of efforts to harmonize.
Further conference was had on the 7th, when I returned to Guthrie, and as both

parties urged me to return again and assist in further negotiations for the adjustmentof their differences I promised to so do within a few days.A better feeling prevailed, and I think the differences will be harmonized, althoughthere is determined sentiment and antagonistic yet prevailing.1 aum, very respectfully,
J. A. PICKLER,

Inspector Public Land Service.

GUTnHiIE, IND. T., June 10, 1889.
Dl)EAR SIR: I would respectfully submit that, being about to leave the Oklahomafield of work, I desire to say in behalf of the land office at Guthrie that its manage-ilnlt alnd discharge of business is being satisfactorily performed.'Tlle affairs of the office proceed in a quiet, orderly, and commendable manner.hereee is no complaint concerning the same, to my knowledge, and I believe its offi-

cers are faithfully performing their duties.
I have not had the opportunity to recently visit the land office at Kingfisher, butunderstand its business is proceeding satisfactorily.I am, respectfully,

J, A. PICKLER,
:ion , NWl.OLE, Itnspector of the Public Land 8ervti.

· on. JOHN W. NOBLE,Secretary of the Interior, Washington, OD. 0.
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FAULKTON, S. DAK., June 21, 1889.
DEAR GENERAL: The copy of the letter of I). B. ])yer, esq., mayor of Guthrie, under

date of May 28, has just reached me forwarded from Guthrie. I amn surprised at its
contents as they are so utterly false.

I had not intended to trouble you with the detail of the city government of Gutllrie,
further than that submitted under date of May 17, and forwarded that only by way
of explanation of the causes of the deep-seated dissatisfaction at that time prevailing
against the city government of Guthrie.

I did not suppose then, nor do I now think, that you care to consider the detail or
action of the officers of that place, further than the bearing they may have had upoI
the public peace.

I must, however, ask to trespass upon your time to deny most emphatically the
assertions of Mr. Dyer and to suggest a few further facts concerning that now de-
funct city government.
And first, although Dyer may have signed this letter, or written it, I do not believe

he is the real author of it. but I am of the opinion that its real origin is from some
members of that old city council, and that it was prepared in the heat of feeling which
the publication of my report aroused among that body, and Dyer was required 1t
sign it.
Your publication of my report at that time was the very best thiug that could have

happened to the people of Gulthrie. It aroused the indignation of the "jobbers" andtl
"corruptionists" of that body, but it was heartily indorsed by the people, alld the
facts being thus summarized and published called attention to these abuses and so-
lidified all parties against the re-election of the members of that council.
Now, before referring to Dyer's letter, I desire to call attention to a few facts con-

cerning m1y position taken and held at all times as connected with Mr. Dyer and t;e
old council.

I at all times contended when asked in regard to the matter, and I did not intro-
duce this subject myself, that the President's proclamation meant what it said, andl
that the parties who violated the same, entering the Territory before noon of the 22(1
of April, would not be regarded as occupying the same position as the men wlho obcyel
the law honestly. I did not raise these questions, but quietly attended to my owvl
business; but, being frequently interrogated as to this (question, the foregoing was

my position.
Now, several of this old council, and Mr. Dyer, the mayor, were law-breakers; were

in the territoryy before nooll of 22d, Mr. Dyer coming oli Sunday, the day before. Now,
at all times the men who came before n1oon,22d, stood together, and of course these
dlid not appreciate the doctrine of obeying the law and the President's proclamation.
Moreover, Mr. Dyer was made mayor first by a committee of seven, and Mr. Mar-

shal Jones, of whom we have heretofore reported, gave the casting vote that elected
Dyer, and then this old council passed an ordinance governing their board of arbitra-
tion first appointed, which Mayor Dyer approved, declaring it irrelevant as to the
time of entering the Territory, in controversy for lots before the board, in terms de-
claring that the parties first upon the lot after 12 o'clock to be entitled to it without
regard to the time of entering the Territory. Now, it is equally and more emphat ic-
ally true that all persons who came inl accordance to law denounced the rule govern-
ing this board of arbitration, and were in favor of mntaintning the law of Congress
rather than this rule. Now, when questioned concerning the matter, I was, in Imy
opinion, in accord with the people, and the law of Congress and the President's proc-
lamation, and on that point not in accord with this board of arbitration.
Mr. Dyer begins his letter by stating that P. has " continuously since coming here

been, and still is guilty of practices that are endangering the peace and good order
of our whole community. "
This is a willful and deliberatee filsehood. I came to Guthrio April 15, to voll-

mence the building of the laud office; was there the 22d, made it my headquarters un-l
til my leaving. Now, is it not a little singular that not until May 28, after the publi-
cation and the reading by this mayor and city council of Guthrie my report on
the complaints of the people concerning them, that my seditious doctrines wNere
thought of sufficient moment to report to you.
And on the contrary of this assertion I was continuously consulted, in connection

with Mr. MacBride, by the marshals and deputies as well as the military, as to the
best means of preserving peace, and there never was from the first to last, and un til
my leaving, any deviation from an earnest, honest support of the city government in
preserving order, police regulations, and in all things necessary to maintain peace.
Captain McArthur, of the regular Army, now at Leavenworth; Marshal Needles, anlld
his deputies, and every man of Guthrie, except perhaps sonlm of this old city council,
and to my face they will Lay tle same, will fullysustain the above assertion.

Pickler is "guilty of practices that are endangering the peace and good order of
our entire community."

I say, without any fear of successful contradiction, which I can sustain by either
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community, that both at Guthrie and Oklahoma City, that it was only through my ef-
forts, exerted at the right time and keeping quiet at other times, that rival govern-
lent.s, confusion, and the most serious trouble was averted, and I only wish, general,tllat oll could yourself be among these people for a short time, and hoar their verdict.
I really thought they gave me much more credit than I deserved.
Again the letter proceeds: He " [Picklerl has on several occasions addressed largeandl excited gatherings of people, whom he has assured in most positive terms that

their grievances were real and not imaginary," etc.
Now, such declarations as this led me to believe that this was prepared by some one

else than Dyer, and he was assured that I had addressed meetings, otherwise he
would not have nade such absolutely false statements, which I can so easily contra-
dict. I never addressed a public meeting at or about Guthrie, except the one which
I reported to you, the night when 1,500 men at least, as good and law-abiding men,
too, as were in the Territories -(with the exception of a few " hot-headed and unrea-
sonable fellows") declared the city officers deposed, appointed a committee to wait
lupon1 them when they were in session only a block away, and so inform them, and
amid a wild and noisy enthusiasm, and a determination that was alarming, appoint a
committee to call an election for new city officers, when upon the loud call of a few
of the more conservative I tried to show them the folly of such a course, and although
they had refused to hear others and cried them down, because I came an humble rep-
resentative, as I told them, of the great Interior Departmlent of this great Govern-
relint; because I came as your representative whom they all believe honestly has
their best interests at heart; because they knew I had not been seeking as other offi-
cers h'ad to hold lots; because I was claiming nothing in the Territory for myself or
friends; because they knew I could have no other object in view than to advise as to
what I honestly and candidly thought was best; they heard me, and they heeded me,reconsidered the whole action, and asked this council to call the election. I tell you,General, I have observed and studied men under different phases of experience, and
I know you have to a much greater extent and longer experience done the same.
You have led men in battle; you have addressed bodies of lmen, and juries, where

the feeling was against your sentiments and against what you were at the time ad-
voca;tilig, land you know there comes in such experiences moments whenlyou yourselffcel the very determination of the crowd or jury-it may be against you, it may be
tfor yoi-hbut it is a determination which, led, changed, or guided, must be carefully,coolly, and deliberately done.
Sllch was the crowd above referred to. They wore opposed to the measures I sug-gistdi; they were very much in earnest; they believed and boldly asserted that this

old1 council had disobeye' the instruction of the people in the survey of the town;hllallged it to accommodate the property of themselves and friends, that whereas the
people had ordered, on the evening of April 22, before any one knew whether he was
oll a. street, alley, or lot, the people had ordered the blocks surveyed 300 feet square,streets 80 feet, alloys 20; that in total disregard of this instructi:;n they had made
blocks of irregular size, streets of irregular widths, alleys with elbows crooked and
irregllulr, lots of various sizes, and all for the accommodation of favored individuals,
:Lnd that they appealed to the plat filed to corroborate these charges; that largeamounts of money were being collected and recklessly expended; that the boards of
arbitration were corrupt, and that decisions were according to the payment made
n1ie1lbers of the board, and that this council was now seeking to delay an election so
that new officers could not succeed them before the 1st or about the 1st of;.uly.''ley thus felt that this council should be deposed, and at once, and such a feeling
I hlad to encounter when I undertook to address that meeting. It was a crisis, as
believed; the current was changed, and they decided to tolerate the old governmentuntil .a new one was elected.

It seemed the thing to do; they did it. I had them in a good humor before ad-
jo(lrning, and I was universally commended by all parties, even including members

f' tlhe city council, for averting trouble. And I tell you, General, that old council.
whatever they might say, were glad of my action; it meant more to them than anyote else in the town.
In a few days after this, when a large crowd, not at all the same crowd which

had held the meeting, but composed of those who felt an interest in the matter,were at the jail to release a man who had been put in by the city authorities,onl a lot eviction, following Marshal Needles I again with him advised them to dis-
perse, and that the city government must be upheld, the crowd did disperse. I did not
speak more than two minutes, and nothing was said whatever in regard to the citygovernment except that it should and must be upheld. That I counseled lot and
claim jumping is absolutely untrue. I had no motive imaginable to have so done. Myobject at alltimes was to preserve peace, and why or what object I could have had
in advising lot-jumping, which would be more likely than anything else to arouse
disturbance, does not occur to me. I positively never advised in a single instance
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any such course, and no man in the Territory can be found that will meet me alnd
say so.
Again, his letter states, " He has several times presented himself, uninvited, before

the city council and boards of arbitration, and offered unsolicited advice as to what
action should be taken in contest cases."
This assertion is a lie from beginning to end, and without a shadow of foundation. I

never was present at the meeting of the council, except one single evening after the
meeting of the mass meeting above referred to, and went for the purpose of askiln
the council to concede to the request for an election. I only spoke a few minutes, alit
in the most conciliatory way, and about no contest, nor about no othersubject except
asking the council to meet the people in spirit of compromise in calling the election,
which they did, giving the committee from the people such assurance, and the coni
mittee assuring the council, in line of my remarks, that they would advise the peopl
to accept the compromise, which they did,-and which resulted in the satisfactory
calling of the election, and good feeling prevailed at the council, and different meilii-
bers thanked rme for being present and assisting in the adjustment of the diffiEcltieh,
This was the sole and only time I was ever before this council, and M". Dyer innlst
have known it.

I never was at any time before any board of arbitration of Guthrie to say a Mworl
upon any subject, nor did I ever say a word to any such board, and the assertion
that I was is basely untrue.
That I made public any information from your Department which produced ex-

cited rumors is the farthest from the truth, if the distance c:nI be measured, ot any
allegation of the letter.

I never made any public, except as to your letter in June, concerning which I tele-
graphed you, which was after this letter was written. The cloven foot is finally dis-
played by his reference to my letter of May 17, the one you published, characterizing
it false and malicious, and this letter (c' mine is the explanation of the writing of tlle
Dyer letter. He never discovered that I was stirring up strife, nor did I ever hear it
intimated from any one that I was, until I received the copy of this letter.
He says not exceeding $175 has been paid attorneys. I only stated in my letter t he

salaries fixed; that the amount I so stated as fixed by the council is not the trlltn
amount he does not deny, but seeks to dodge the matter by stating that there has not.
been paid to exceed $175 as yet. lIe says there has been no extravagance. I think
there was nowhere any economy.
The statement after made by Mr. Dyer as to financial condition shows $1,700 forl

improvements and $3,500 for salaries.
This letter states that he has four boardsof arbitration-two at $10 per day each, per

member, an(l two at $5 per day each, per member. Now, there were five each on these
$10 per day boards, which was 100 per day, and I think five each of the $5 per day
boards, which was $50 per day or $150 per day for arbitration boards, and a number
of these members of these boards were members of the city council which created
these boards and fixed their salaries.
The new council, lately elected, have only one board of three members, and will pay

the members, as I understand, $5 per day each.
Dyer's letter states that they now receive $1 per day each (these boards). The in-

dignation became so intense and the election so near that they did pass some such res.o-
lution, but a member of the board told me they did not sit since the reduction, aid
were waiting until after election.
Dyer says I advised persons not to go before the board of arbitration. I neither

advised the one way or the other. These boards, in order to keep up business as 1 )e-
lieve, maintained that their certificate would entitle the bolder to a pateat to the lot,
or that the Government would recognize this certificate. When consulted in regard
to the matter by persons interested in purchasing the same, I gave it as my opinion
that this certificate was recognized by the city authorities as entitling the holder to,
possession, but that it was not recognized by the Government as any title. And as
for the possession I advised them that it would be a help to have this certificate, as
the city police force put the possessors in possession of such property.
He says the petition called only for an election of counsel, but he preferred to have

all elected. I spoke to him myself in regard to the matter, but he did not say lhe
preferred an election for mayor. The reason was that the council passed the ordi-
nance to elect mayor as well as council, and Mr. Dyer could not help himself.
He concludes his letter upon the platform he was re-elected; that is, that he do(es

not approve all the actions of his council.
Now, general, you may know Mr. Dyer better than I do, but I consider him a weak

man. He says le did not approve the acts of the council, but he never vetoed :ny
of them, as far as the people could learn. He was, as you may know, the Indi;l
agent at Fort Reno in 1885 who resigned so suddenly when General Shoridadn visited
that post.
A citizen of Guthrie, who was a soldier at the post at the time, informed me that
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the claim then was that the rations were being issued to 4,000 more Indians than
could be found, Full accounts, I understand, were published in the Globe-Democrat
llidKansas City Times.
Strange to say, also it was positively asserted at Guthrie that the man Hill, who was

chairman of the arbitration board at Guthrie, and who, when a man did not have
thie money, made him put up his watch as security for fees on arbitration, was Dyer's
bceef contractor when he was agent. Hill claims to lave been in the Indian coulltry,
alnll has a squaw for a wife now lihiing at Caldwell, Kans., as is asserted and believed
at (Cltlrie, and which I believe to be true from what I could learn.

D)yer was very hotly opposed by a large number of the voters of Guthrie, but indi-
viillltlly I had nothing whatever to (lo with it. I was convinced that whoever was
elc;tecl mayor, with a new council, would be practically recognized and give a sta-
ble government.

'I lvre was no organized effort against him until two days before the election, then
only partial, while his forces with his officials were well organized. There was very
strlon objection to him because he came in before the 2'2d. He was supported by
nliiiv goCod men, whto had been awarded lots by thle Dyer administration, ftd who
weret larit ed by the cry of Dyer's friends that to elect a now mayor would unsettle
bilsiless, and possibly change tho survey of the town, and so his city attorney, who
\wats appointed such by Dyer because he had had the support of the gamblers at the
list i lewtiOll of mayor for that office himself, was at the last election his firm sup-
')lor'tl'r, iand active, and by some way Dyer carried all that vote, and he spared no
eftillf to carry the election. lis friend constantly denounced the acts of the council,
Ilt claimlo he was not responsible for same. Yet, notwithstanding this re-election,
I consider any man a weak man who keeps such a man as Hoggatt his city attorney,
a m111:1 who was drunk whenever occasion offered, and who was a notorious visitor of
darlne-houses, and guilty of disgraceful conduct.
So lis police force were in many instances guilty of the most disreputable and dis-

hollest practices, which was generally and notoriously known. HIe received votes
of all who came before 12, the 22d. Moreover, I consider a ranl weak who openlyeliteredtle Territory of Oklahoma contrary to law.

Yet 1 had no controversy with any of these parties; my relations were pleasant
with :ll. None of them ever intimated to me at a.ny time that I was not satisfactory
in ill my acts. I never had an unpleasant word with Mr. Dyer. But I think that
letter was prepared when the council was nettled and chagrined by the )ullblication
of 1my letter. Nor do I believe that Dyer or any of them would now write such a
letter. The new election was had, the old council was left out, a now administra-
tion is in, and when Mr. Dyer nominated one of his old police for new chief of police
the new council refused to confirm his appointment, when he nominated an old sol-
lier, who on Decoration I selected to command the veterans, and who was promptly
conltir lled.
So on Decoration day I was chosen president of the day, and invited all the mayors

to 1 lie stand, and one member of the old council who had been in Confederate armywn's called out, as I had intimated to him before would probably be the case, and made
a very patriotic speech for the flag. Thanks were returned ime for my contribution
to the success of the occasion, and a good feeling prevailed generally.

I congratulated Mr. Dyer on his re-election, talked witl him concerning his new
termn, anl hle denounced the action of some of his former officers. I told him if he
would shako off the old crowl he would have the indorsement of the people, which
lie e:emed to consider necessary to do.
Now, general, I tell you there is no truth in the assertions of that letter, and that

my ftforts were warmly appreciated by the people, especially at Guthrie, Oklahoma
City, and Edmund, where they had difficulties with their town matters; that the
layors of each of the Gnthries, except Dyer's Guthrie, expressed regrets at my leav-

ing, is did the mayors of the other towns with whom Iadvised, andl I know the people
are with me, and this I can establish I know, because I know they feel warmly toward
me :and appreciate my work, which was the general expression of all, and which youcann find to be the case at any time you may inquire. And the feeling was expressed
by an old gentleman who was special agent under the last administration. He said," i am sorry you are leaving. You have been of much service to us here. You have
th(e confidence of the people and you have gained it by your conservative quiet
course and not interfering in matters, and only seeking to have an honest, peaceable
:I1nd exemplary government." These are nearly his exact words, and they express the
general sentiment, and the wish was almost unanimously expressed that I would be
re tu rned.
Now I care nothing personally about the Dyer letter. It is untrue, and would ex-

hlilit lme as such a complete simpleton to have acted as it asserts I did, that I have
polonged tlits very much too long, for which I ask your indulgence. I do hope, how-
ever, that it may prove necessary or desirable that the same will bo brought about
to investigate the action of the old Guthrio city council, and if ever done it
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will show the worst and most disreputable practices in many respects ever perpe-
trated upon a people, as well as the most unreasonable and arbitrary power exercised.
In its enforcing law and order preserving peace, and its police powers, I always ani(
at all times heartily supported it, but in its reckless, unscrupulous, and disholnest,
action with the people, its jobbery, and tyrannical powers, exercised, all of whiic I
can show beyond a doubt, I never at any time indorsed, and always when consmllNt
upon the questions (not otherwise) condemned. I know the people were with mn,1i ,I(
the election fully sustained the people anld ouademncd the old council.

I inclose herewith a copy of the Guthrie Timies, opposed to Mr. Dyer's election I
also submit the following part of an editorial of Daily Capital, the leading papl,,
which supported Dyer for mayor, of June 5, next morning after election, show ing tit
feeling of a Dyer paper against the old council:
" It is not the province of this journal to offer gratuitous advice to a main of (Colonl,,

Dyer's ability and judgment, but as a champion of the mayor-elect, and one wnl,
has the welfare of Guthrio at heart, lie owes it to himself and the people to instit it
certain reforms in the city government. To do this he must read out certain 1,nni
who always expect otiicial recognition after election.

" He 1mus shake off the barnacles who have clung to him1 and the city governImtll1.
and who have attempted to drag the good name of Mayor Dyer and the fair f1amie ,f
the city in the gutter. The people have not indorsed any of the unscrupulous mlle
who came here and 'represented States' without the shadow of law; have not vil-
dicated' the men who have attempted to fasten on the people vicious legislation,
nor men whose capacity for evil scheming has far exceeded their ambition to slrv*
the people honestly. Not a vote was cast in favor of any such men yesterday. It, wnl,s
simply a vote cast for Mayor Dyer by men who honestly believed that, within a1 leigaly
elected council by the people, that the mayor could drive back the hungry pack (f
wolves who always stand ready to fatten on the flesh of the municipal body; everyv
vote given was in the hope that, surrounded by a wise council, the mayor woMuld u11s
his official position to direct the council, if error were committed, and to guide w\itl1
a strong hand the destinies of our young city.

" Colonel Dyer, you have been vindicated and indorsed. Give us that strong, c,1n-
servative government that we have a right to expect and demand. The people 1e-
lieve you honest and capable. To those men who have attempted to (lrag you d(own
to their level and cast odium on the city, say: 'Stand back, gentlemen; this iis a
new deal. I am backed by the people, and I am going to do their will.'"

I also submit an item from same paper of June -, the day I left:
"Ma.jor Pickler leaves to-day for Faulkston, Dak,, on the Sioux Reservation. No

Federal officer in Oklahoma is better known than Major Pickler, and certainly ni,
man ranks higher in popularity with the citizens of Guthrie. In his new field( of
usefulness we hope the major may meet with the same kind and congenial frienls lhe
has been sltrountded with here; and he carries with him to his new field of labor t11
best wishes of The Capital and the citizens of Guthrie, regardless of party polit it,,."
Now, general, I woi1d not, as I know I should not, have inflicted this long lpro-

duction upon you, except for the outrageous and false attack Ima(le upon mei in tie
letter.

I sincerely thank you for your letter to Dyer. I shall ever strive to merit it.
Yours, truly,

J. W. PlcmIl,;I.:,
Hlon. JOIHN W. NOIIlE,

(Wshiinqton, 1). C,


